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To His Excellency ALBERT 
State of Iowa: 
1M I rn r of th 
DEAR Sm,-Complying with the la; as provided in tion 
150, chapter 8 of the Code, I have the honor to ubmit h r with 
the bienni-al report of this office, containing an it miz d tat -
ment of all the expenditures, as required for the two y ar pr -
ceding the meeting of the general a s mbly, mbra ing th 
period from January 1, 1902, to December 31, 1903, inclusiv . 
The quarterly reports of this office for the sam p riod hav 
been submitted to the Executive Council. 
The total expep e incurred for the two year , for all purpo s, 
coming properly under the jurisdiction of the cu todian has 
been $63,724.27. 
Your attention is respectfully in vi ted to the following xhibi ts: 
Exhibit ''A,'' a classified and itemized statem nt of all exp n-
ditures during the biennial period. 
Exhibit "B," a statement of sales mad o! tat pr>op rLy t\.JHl 
of money paid to the Treasurer of SLaL . 
Exhibit" C," invoice of material and tools charg d thiH 
office. 
Exhibit " D," invoice of furniture. 
Exhibit " E," an itemized statement of r eipts and xp ndi-
tures connected with the removal of £<tone, dirL and refu from 
sub-cellar, and boiler-room. 
Under the direction and supervision o[ the apitol 'ommis· 
sion, the entire system of heating, lighting and v ntilaLing th 
Capitol building has been changed, as well as other ext naive• 
improvements made, which I have no doubt will be fully d -
scribed in their report. 
4 REPOKT OF 1'HE CUSTODIAN OF [No . S 
Acting under instructions from the Executive Council. to re-
move the building designated as the" Engineer's House," afte•· 
due consideration I concluded that it was best to sell the build-
ing, as the State did not ha.ve the proper tools or men to take 
down a brick building of that size. It was sold for two hundred 
fifty dollars (8250), the State receiving the slate on the roof for 
use in the foundation of the storage building. 
All but a small part of the greenhouse was taken down; the 
material sold to the best possible advantage, except the glass, 
which waH turned over to the agricultural society, upon condi-
tion that it be retm·ned on demand (in like quantity and quality) 
without expense to the State. 
Owing to the great amount of work that has been done, and the 
large number of wo1·kmen that have been employed in the build-
ing the past year, the janitors have been continuously interrupted 
in their regular work, and have had to overcome the presence of 
ln.rgequantities of lime and sand, stone, brick and grease, and, 
in fact, every fo rm of dirt and filth. Despite this, however, the 
building has been kept respectably clean. The janit()rS and 
firemen are entitled to generous commendation for the many 
faithful d"ys' work done by them in the removing of the great. 
amount of refuse that came from the cellar of the Capitol >md 
from the boiler house, tlHLB saving many dollars of expense to 
the State. 
Owing to the [aut that the coping around the <.:apitol grounds 
affords no protection to the lawn, shrubbery or flowers from 
trespass, by evil-inclined people, especially l'Ude boys that com-
mit many ucts of vandalism on the grounds, I would recom-
mend that thel'e be an app1·opriation sufficient to er·ect a suitable 
fence on top of (at leaRt the outside) coping walls. I would 
"uggest an iron fence of suitable design, not to exceed thirty 
inches in height, which would form no obstruction or the view 
to the gl'ounds, but at the same time affo•·d great protection 
from the constn.nt treHpass of vicious and unruly people. 
rJ'he Soldiet·s' and ::;ailOI'S' Monument is subject to de[acement 
Rod permanent injury by vandals, and it would seem to me wise 
to mn.ke some provision for its protec.tion and preservation. 
Owing to location, it i• impossible for the employees at the 
Capitol building to giv<> it that close attention it reqc1ires. AJ-
rendy it has been defHced and injm·ed to a considerable extent. 
'l'he removal of the brick building on Grand Avenue. for-
merly designated at~ the "Engineer's House,'' made it necessary 
l 190~] PUBLIC Bl' ILDINGS A~U PROPERTY. 
to secure some place for a carpenter and engineer shop, as wel1 
as some place to store the tools and great accumulation of ma-
terial, such as damaged furniture, lumber, and other refuse that 
is Yery necessary for repairs. On the ad\'ice of the Executive 
Council I rented a storeroom adjoining the State's property, on 
Grand AYenue. Some provision should be made for the storage 
of material, and articles needing repairs. This place should be 
easy of access, as the constantly increasing amount of furniture 
in the State house calls for much repai•· work, which can be 
performed in a more satisfactory manne1', and at far less ex-
pense, in a suitable shop by the Stale house carpenter, than by 
outside parties. 
Owing to the great danger of fire in a wooden building, such 
as is now occupied for that purpose, and the large amount of 
stores necessarily kept on hand, I would urge the careful con· 
sideration o[ this recommendation. 
I desire to express my high appreciation and gratitude for the 
unifm•m kindness and courtesy that has been extended to me by 
all the officers and employees of the State house. 
T. E. McCuRDY, 
Custodian of Publit• Buildings and Property. 
1, 'f. E. McCurdy, as Custodian of Public Buildings and Property, be· 
ing duly sworn, do hereby depo!:'e and say that the!:e reports ol fxpenses 
incurred, with the laws in force as given in each statement during the years 
1902 and 1903, are correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. 
T. E. McCuRo\·, 
Custodian of Public Buildings and P,·operty. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me,by T. E. McCurdy, this 15th day ol 
February, 1904. 
A. H. DAY! SON, Notary Public. 
REPORT 01<' TBE CCMTODIAK OF [I' a. 
ITEMIZED STATEME• T 
O t<" ALL EXPENDITORES MADE BY THE CUSTODIAN OF PUBLlO BUlLDINGS 
AND PROPERTY IN ACCORDANCE WITH CB.APTER fJ., BEOTION 150 OF THE 
CODE, II'ROM JAN UARY I, lflO'l. TO OEOEHBER 81, 1900, INCLUSfVE. 
ExonuT ''A ." 
Bala.rh•: 
Chief ot poll<"o, 2~ montll.ll at S76. .••... ..•.•. .... .. . .. $ 1,800.00 
Englne.·r, 24month8 &tllOO .................................... 2,400.00 
NIJth~ watch, 48monthi!Bt •75, ....... .......... ... ........ ...... 8.600.00 
Oarpentcr, 24 month'\~ &t .SJ.86!1"- ...... ... .... .. ....... l,PIMUIB 
Office j11.nttora, 120 montlu nt ~~- 0, 001) 00 
Floor ja.nttot'fl, 101 montllll ft.t IM. .• •. • 10, 505.00 
EleVft.tor conductor , 2-t months a.t $50 I, 200.00 
li'tr<•mf"n, Ul montb11at160. 8,4.60.00 
Firemen, 87 daya a t $2 • ,, 174.00 
J~t-nltrt;lM,8montha&tt65 ........ ................ 165.00 
,Jft.nltreMI!I, 48 dar• at $1 83!ii .... .. .... .. ....... 88.00 
Yo.n:lm en, 42 month.B at $55. . .. .. • . .. .. . . .. .... .. .. . 2,1:110.00 
Wat~hlng !,~~dozen towAis R.t 40 oents por dozen.... 506.13 
Extra. work, 280 hou.ra nt IJ21{ centa per hour.. !)1.00 
Maklngblt:nnlal ruport, JOO!. ........ 10.00 
Tape ror towel11. . .20 
Extnla.bor, 2lS!: day.o; &t '2 per day. 57.50 
Extra labor, 1nan antl teamS dnys at .tl].llO per day. 10.50 
Mowing lawn State square 2. 00 
H~t.nlhiiJr!nclerll..... l,50 
Plowln" lll10W, 2~ diLYL'l 10 25 
l:llmllng dirt wltlt tf!am, one dny 3. 50 
Sbov{!llng IIUOW, S:l.l dftyll llt II . 7'6 per day. 11.86 
Plowing IWOW. ...... .... 1.50 
Bou.liHJ( m1~nure.... .... . .. ... . .. .... • 1.00 
Extra lahar, 23 days at. $2 per d"'Y. 60.00 
Sewi.ng cloth to protL•d d('f'lka in 1-lCUate and hoW!Ic 2.10 
Ex~r11- holp, movtng doo.uments, cxeclltlve connell. 75.68 
'Vnsl1ing flllg~. ... ..... ............. 6.05 
1'otu11UUOtmt or pay-roll ror two yi'H.I"8 ('ndln~: Dec. 31, 1003.. l 40, 1137 '; .r 
ITE~IIZED S1'ATEMI·:NT 
Ol-~ EXPENDITl"RES UNOEB. TI:IE PROVt8JONS OJ<' SEC.lTION J&i OF THE CODE. 
F,.wl: • 
II, 7Ckl, ·IMI pountl"' alRok Rt $1. 26J)Cr ton ....•... 
'1'15, 100 ponnd~t Alark at SI.OO Pl·r ton ........... . 
71J/io,llJO poundll Black at 1:1.40 1n•r ton 
2. ~dl,S50 poumlll nut mixed u.t SI.OO pt'r ton ........ 
l,tlll.I,OOO I>'HIIUls nnt ml.ct"tl ut $1.!.-S t){•r :on 
Total 
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Wat-er: 
1, 531,610 fe<"t, .~apitol . .. . . ............................... -1 J.li2. '[)8 
26,510 feet, grounds .. . .. . • ... ... .. .m. :!,I 
M..l.nimlltD, anenal. • . . . .. • . .. . • • • . . . • • • . • . • • .. . • Ill. 00 
14, 3.50 t<'f't, 1010 East Grand aye.nu{', 3:!. 37 
Meter rent, capitol and grounds...... .... .. . ... ..... 16.00 
Meter rent, II.NI(•nal.... 4.50 
Total. 
Gas; 
2.878.200feet, capit-ol ....... $ S.2tl6.l2 
240.600 feet, ground&...... .. . .. .... .. ...... .... 215.96 
IS.OCMHeet, ancnn.l. ..... ... ...... ..... ...... ...... 15.98 
222,240 feet, historfca.l ba.lldln~:. ... •• .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . :!88- 61 
Total. 
]('6: 
500, 7i5 pou.nda • . . 
OtHce Su pplie:s · 
1 desk, treaanri·r. ... .. 
2 table!<, historical building, .. . . 
I bookcMe, !JU{X'rl n.t eudent ot public instruction ... 
I wo.lnut c••sf', a.grtcu.lt.ura1 depnrtmC.IIt ..... 
I No.6 typewriter with !'It and, CWitodJan .•.... 
I carpet .....•.....• ....•... 
'I bookcase, pharmn.cy department ... , .... 
1 French mirror, rlalry com missioner . , .•. ..... 
Upholsttring turnHure ... . ..... , ......... .. . .. 
Oa.rpets, dalry, labor, pharmacy comml881.on nnd mine inspector .. 
6 carpets, governor' a rooms . . ................ . , 
I librt~.ry Cas••. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . ............ .. 
Upttolstering, tmprcmo cou.rt. 
I bookcase, suprem..-. court. ... . .. 
Re-varnishlng, aupn·me court .. . 
Mnpe&!<N 
I type~·riter dCBk, uttorney general. 
l shade, ROvf!rnor's rooms. 
Pulley and cord, rAilroad comntl&llloners 
580 knobs, hllltorical bnildlng . 
I cherry bookcase .. 
Upholi!tering. .. ............. . 
I water cooler, hJstorlcn.l bnJldlng .•••........ 
I lee che~t, historical buildJng ...... , ••..•. 
6 wire screens, hUtorlca.l building .... . 
I <"iectrk bu7J.I3r, labor aommlssioner 
170}.: yards carpet, clerk ot supreme coort 
0061-iJ yu.rda carpet, auperlnt1'11dent of public lnstruetton ... 
Floor f!angM tmd railing te(~. hlstorJcal building . ... , •.. 
218 yarWJ Wilton carpet,, ..•. 
Total 
08rpcnter SnppUt.•~ · 
Lumber .. 
s~.·reenl!, etc ............................................... .. 
Transom Ufte and bronze bu.tts 
Bro.ss screws a:-;ddoor pole!!,, .•........ , 
Square and pndl(){'k. 
Sa.nd ..................... . 
1 dozcn<'h&irt~ea.ta 
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REPOR'r OF' THE CUSTODIAN OF 
Carpent er SuppHes- ConUnued. 
Nails, tack!! and :-had.C>., •• ••••••••••••• • •••.. •• - ·· · 
Locks and key blank flies. 
48 pou.nds :Marlin tiY1JJ e. . • • . ••••••••• • •• •• -- • 
Nalle and r egis ter ....•. . . ..... •• ....•. 
Key blanks ..... . ...... . 
l.iet!.ther, nB.Hs o.nd twine . . 
Lt&t.he r, cutora and ta.eks . .. ........... . . . 
Me t all ne tacks and glmp . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . 
Webbing, gimp ~:~ond tacks ......... . .... . . 
Rammer ..... . 
52 feet.leath t.-r . ... .. . ...... . ... . 
Ghup, webbing, twine and tacks . 
Metaline tacks 
Tacks and glmp...... . . ..... .. •. .. . - -
Bits o.nd drtlls .••• , • , . . . . . . . . .. • • . . . . · 
26aft..~t leather .... . . . .....••.•...•... 
Hard wart• ..•. ... : ... .. . . 
Tacks ""cl glmp ...•.. . .. .. 
Na.fla and eat~tors. 
Tee, hingce, etc .. 
···· ···· ··· • 
Hard"·are, ete .. . ............ .. . . .... · · • · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · · 
Set stec:ol flguree . . . . .. . .. . .. • . .. .. .. .. . 
TOIIll. . ..... ..... .. . .. .. . ................... . 
Engineer SuppH~: 
12 br8S8 cap!t t'or valves...... . . .. .... .. .... .. .. •. .. . · .. · .. I 
13 pounds solder . . . ....... ... ..... . 
2!1 bozee Garlock pa.ckJng .......................... . 
Pomp valves and paek.Jng ............. .. ... .. 
Flange unlolltl, tees and buahlng . ... ... . 
Tube expander .............. . 
6 Wolf'R siphon rings .... .. 
(~arlock packing .............. ,, .. . ... . .. .. 
GRrlock ]Jacking. 
T.ubrlcating o il . ................... ...... .. . 
Garlock packing ............ .. ........ .. 
Lighting and Eh."Ctrlcal Suppll011: 
50 gallons kerosene.. . .. .. .. . 
78 mlca chimneys ... ....... .. 
400 mantles (mounted) ........................... .. ........ . 
Electrical RWitch, (historical building) ...................... .. 
60 ga.Jions kero,;(-'ne.... .. .. . ............ .. 
6 beacon burners. . .... . ..... ... .. . .............. .. 
Tubing ................ ....... ................ .. ........ . 
EL<'Ctrk lighting, historlcal butld.ing ................ . 
Mi~cellaneou..-.: 
I door spr ing ror fJupplydepartmt~nt .......... . 
I box safety 1'h11ins ........................... . 
:idozen tin CllJ>H 
Paste .... ... . .. 
10 dozen 11ie:kd <:Wlpidors ............. , .. 
80 button8 on sofa ....... . 
8 n1lrrors ......................... . ................... . 
50 poundA cot.ton waste .............. .. 
10 ourta.in poles ................ . . . 
2 HiUH-rC9 of o1od. for grounds .. . 
71 tr~ for grounds 
3 pairs knobs ........... .. 
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PUBLIC RUII.Oll\'GS Al\'0 PI<OPERTY . 
.Miscellaoeous-Conun 11 ~{ /. 
l gallon paste. . .. . .. .. 
Garden hoee ........ .. .. . ················· ····· ··············· * 
Flowers and plants ...•..... 
5 aack& magnf'~ia plaster. . .. . . . .......... . 
~::::t ~~-~-~~-t.. . . .. ...... ..... ......... .. .... .. ............ .. 
6-1 pieces Roosevelt decorations . . . . . . . . . .. ... . .. . 
S pairs shears. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •...... 
9 barrels alkali soap. 
Pnnsyseed. ...... .. ... .. .......... .... ......... . .. . ............ . 
Glass for greeuhouse and sash welgbtH .. ... . 
6 set.s rubber tires for carpet 8Weepers . 
1,100 tulip bulbs for grounds ........ .. 
2 gallolltl varnish. . . . . ....... .. 
Making ani! c leaning carpets .. 
Paste ... 
Furniture polish. 
3 coal door hinges...... . ........ .. .... .. 
Gasoline ...... . ... . . .. ...... ..... . .. 
Dusting carpct8 and sewing ..•..•..... • 
6 sets rubber tires !or ca.rpet sweepers. 
tO pounds t\\lne ............. . . ... ..... . 
Lawn gra!!s seed . . .. , . . . . . • ...... , ..•.•. 
89 flags ...... 
96 yA.rd~ flagging . . ..... . .............. , 
Oil can .. ................... . 
Repairing shades . • 
Plant-s for flower beds ..... , ... . ............. . 
Hose couplings, etc..... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. 
Cement ....................................... .. 
6 dozen door holders. 
Disinfectants ....... .. ... . . 
Altering shade& . .. . ... . • . . . ........ , , . ... ,. 
0 bRrrels soap .. .. .. .. .. ........... .. 
4M reet pipe condu.it telephone wires. . ..•. • ....•. ... . . 
8 steel ot~tlet boxes. . .................................. .. 
Gasoline ....... , ......... ............ . . .............. . 
Stamp and pad .. 
120ocomal" 
Repairs to lawn mower .... 
11 cakes window cleaner .•..• 
Carl>f't layers. .... .. .. .......... .. . 
C~t.rpet stretchel'l! . . . .. . . . . . . ...... ..... ....... , ... 
76 teet tile and laying the same 
Boller iron for lhreshold .. .. 
Flag r ope .... ..... ... .. .. . 
Total .... .. ........ . .......... ... . 
General repairs: 
Bha.doe a.nd rollers, governor's roo !Us. . . . . •••. S 
6 shelvc<z, boord of control 
P IA. t.egla.st ......... 
Plating chandeliera . . . . .. . ....... ... ....... .. ............... . 
Sink and lavatories 
Uepalrs water close' tanlai .... 
H.epalrs water tanks. 
!lock nut. 
Boiler repairs 
Repairing plastering .. . .. . .. .• • ... 



























































]II BRI'OHT 0 1<' 'I'HJo: tT:-'TODIAX 0 ~' 
Ht·no·rnl n·pai1111 Cmlli11u• d 
ll'ret,.(•olnl! four room" In b"a.. . rm.·nt ... ... $ 400.00 
Binges . .... . 
ll l~;o. llbrtuy door . . . . . ...... . 
Repttlr~ lock, hbttorkt\l building .. 
l~nt:ln5t and decorntiug ...... . 
Pnlntlnl( nnd decoratlng ..... . . 
WMhbowl, hl~torirol building .. 
itf•JMll r "' water clo<aet, hJ.storlcal t:uJ idinJ: .. 
Ut•Pftl~ Wt\~·r cl011<:t and material 
n.cmodcltug door8 .. . . ... . 
Jl('ltnhtg cl011e t tsnkM •.•....... 
llepo.lrlng e levatOrfJ 
lleltnlng c lotJCt tank ..... 
Rl•pulrln~ l<J tler presR, 11.od1tor. 
Uepalrlng burlap, historical bu.lldlng. 
ltopRITR t.o windows, 111storJcal building 
RPrRira to wludowA, offiresecret&ry or state . 
UPpaiNJ gun carrfa~e. htstorlcRI building 
Total ...... 




tn.o;pe(.:tlon or bolle~. 
Total ezpendJtul't'l ....... .. 
SuppUes Drawn from the Supply Deptni.ment : 
!Ocaulres pap..·r .... . 
78apoug~ 
lSiJ feet. ](>fltb(·r ........... . ............. . 
!1-' floor nnd window rubbers 
Sonp nnd tu1pollo 
6 f!OIIp ctL~he8 
•.•• $ 
~ jonrnnl8 .. .. .. .. ...... . ..... ..... .. • r .............. . 
1L6 tile brmhes, brooms ancl brn.shOK 
182 wa.o;te hMkl tM •••• 
ti bmu ... gluo ... , .. 
l.f ball11 twint.' 
4~ whi!lk brooms ..... .. .. 
NaHa ... 
000 yllrtli ~~:Imp 
fO tJIIpf'r3 t~k8 
1:! lock..- .... 
3tclW;tE"I':' 
iJ('OIDh"' 
:!5 blanket!4 .• 
16mofl" ... 
.41'1hu<'kPI.ft ... 
13,'S <'U8pldora.... .. .. , .. 
25du.'lt. pn1m ................... .. . 
00-~~ ...... ·········· ·· ····· 
113 yard"! chf'< ~e cloth ............ . ..... . .. 
as flcrub bn'"bt."M .. .. .......... .. .. . 
li c•a11c match88 
8 <'ft'<t.>fl IOII<'t pu.per. 
11 du8tp&n.s. 
7\tt.ntl'rns ............. . 























































PUBLIC BUILDJKGS AND l'HOPERTY. 
Snpplies Drawn fro m tht> Supply Depsrtment-Conlinurtl. 
8 hair brusbE>S 
;JO drinking gltLSRet; .. 
:J erasera ..... .. .......... . 
B bozes paste ... . 
1 boxes burnuhine ... .... ,, . ... .. , .... , , ........... . 
500 moun~ and AI mantels ........ .. . 
3S tubes . ............... . ... .. 
182 mtca elUmneys ..... , ..... .. .. .. ....... . ...... .. . 
6 water pitehers . . .. .. ........... , .. . .. .. 
50 pounW cup g reas<' for elevator. 
000 two-cent stampa . .. . 
1,000 atamped envelopes. .. .. .... . ... ....... .... , .. .. 
2 special delivery stamp;~ ...................... ... . 
ID boxes polt8h 
8 quarts ftrumoniR-
1 copy brush .. 
II thumb tacks .... 
00 plctu re hooks 
50 pounda salamanca.,, ••.• 
4 pu.nea gl888 .. 
2 pounW rotten Rtont" ..... , ........... .. .. , ... .. 
PalM bru&hes .. . .. . .. 
ot portable lamps . . . 
12lamp!'l .............. . 
16 ponnds Oarlock paeldnK .. 
5 dozen lamp wteks . 
5 box88 roach paste 
100 large en vel opes. 
2' lantern globes. 
2 cordll .... 
!letter file .. 
Upencll!l ..... 
6 eandlru .. 
4 penholders .. 
8 roll~t curtain cord . 
1 rule. 
Z recorw ... 
l box rubber bands 
5 steel mats. 
200 yards toweling.... . 
II boxes Rhoe blacking ... 
a lllplttoons ........ 
17 carpet swt't"per,.. .......... 
U pencil.!! ...... .. 
I window shade .......... . . 
I box letter paJ>('r ....... . 
. s 
12 CH.rbon sheets... • . .. .. .......... .................. ...... .. 
ls~ratehPr ...... , ... .. . . .. • , .......... .. .. .. 
1 oll can . ... ...... .. 
9box tapers .. .. . .•..........•.... 
1 box candles .................. , • .. .. 
2 ehftmOI.§ skln.o~. ..... 
2 whitewMh bru.,he>8 .•.. . . 
I floor scraper ........ .. 
8 quarts alcohol .... .... ..... .. 
2 roll!l ptctare <'Oni .. ...... .... ..... .. 
1 shoo bru8h .. .. .. .. .. . . ............... .. ...... .. 
2-1 tJn eups ..... • .... ..... ......... .. ... ........... .. 
Bshcan .... . ................... .. .......... .. 
1 lamp lighter ...... 






















































12 HEPO HT OH' THE CUSTODIAN OH' 
S11pplle~:~ Druwu from t he Suppl y De partme nt-Co11t111 ued. 
UO towcll'. 
l marbl e cleaner ... 
:? sh&do r olle rs 
1 boll D0:1.Z}tl 
1'otnl 
STATEo!ENT 





GF MATERIAL SOLD BY THE CUSTODLAN FROM JANUARY 1, 1902, TO 
DECElmER 81, 1003. 
EXlfTlHT ''B." 
March 12, sold to Mr Cohen-
w·a.ste paper.... . . . • . ...... . ...•.••...•.. 






ll,043 pmmds waste paper at 12~ cents 
200 pounds old iron ... . , 
15, sold to A. H. Davison-
lumber in bMement . . 
20, Bold to L. KUmosky-
lOOi pounds WB.Ste paper .. 
27, sold to E. W. Orelin-
one level. . .. . ..... . . . 
19, sold to Oeo. W. Benl-
pfece of pl11te glass ... . . 
II, sold 10 r .... KUmosky-
1000 pounds wo.ste paper .. 
:l:.!, sold to Sam Rm~t-
8.j70 pGun<l!J scrap iron 1~t 50 cents per cwt . . . .. . 
870 pounds old r ope a.t 50 cent,s per cwt .... . 
23 pounds old brMs at 6 cents per pound ...... , ... , 
61 pounds old lead at 2}~cente per pound ......... ... . 
9, sold to Sum Rest.-
236 pounds old ro]lC at 50 cents per cwt •. . . 
884 pounds old gM fixture!\ &t 3 cents per pound . . ... . 
26, sold to A. 0. Cummings-
okl clock tn attic. 
March 10, sold to W, H. Brereton-
portion of en~~:ine honRe ...... 
18, sold to L. Xlimosky-
15{15 ponml.A waste paper at 25 cents per cwt 
24., sold to Jos. Deemer-
two old sashes ..... . 
25, ROld to Sam RE!!'It-
o\d water tanks 
27, sold to E. Borehard-
old fence boards .... , . . . . . • • . . . . . ..... . , •. , ... ••. 
80, sold to L. Kllm09ky-
li pounds old brass at 6 cents per pound 
28 pottnds old lead at 8 cents per pound .. 
tl20pouotl~ old iron at 50 cents per hundred . . 
81, ~:~old to Webb Hankins-
Pn;rt Iron fence at power hoUBe. 
12 blocks of cement walk ............. . . . 



































PUBL!O BUILDINGS AND l 'BOPERTY. 
6, sold to J. B. Shsckeltord-
1 old chair . . 
0, sold~ Weltb Ha.nkins-
6 blocks of cement walk 
10, sold toR. Young-
2 old tables from restan.rsnt .... . ... . ......... . 
00, sntd to F. J. Atber -
Oid lumber from greenhouse .. 
30, sold to Miss Wilcox-
Old lumber from grecnhduse 
00, sold to A. Anderson-
Broken glass from greenhouse .. , 
30, sold to John Burns-
Old lumber from greenhouse ... 
4, sold to A. Ander:son-
Old pitw from greenhouse . .. . . . .... . . . '!: Q. 00 
Old lumber from greenhouse.......... . . .... .. .... .. .. .. .. . . 10.00-
10, sold toMl'. ---
Old brick from engine house........ . . . . .......... .. . 
11, sold to L. Klimosky-
ll&lOpounds waste paper at 82}( cents . . ....... . 
12, sold to Iowa. Iron & Metal Oo. -
2'i'50 pounds old iron &t 50 cents l)er hundred 
30, sold to Globe Machinery Co. -
392 fee~ pipe at 20 cents ... 
2, sold to Webb Hsn.kins-
2500 old brick ........ 
9, sold to Robt. McNulty-
Part of old Iem~e .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... 
9, sold to Wm. Coalson-
portion of old sidewalk ..... 
9, sold toW. D. Nichols-
map roller from Railroad Commissioners' otflce . .... 
24, sold to St. John & Bsrquiat-
WAsquares of slalie .... ...... . ... .. .... . 
Q, sold to Jos. Wtl<;on-
9 loads of brickb&ts ..... . .... .. 
ZT, sold to Mr.----
27 loads of refuse from celhtr ........... , . .... .. 
SO, sold to Jos. Oox-
pile scrap iron ...... 
31, sold to Albert Gay-
old lumber .. . ........ ....... . 
31
' so:~c~~o:;~~~:::a.~r:;, boiler house ..... . 
s, sold to E. Bouchnrd-
1200 old brick from engine hon.sc 
6, sold to Thomas Longshore-
load of kindling from house and senate . ... ... . 
15, sold to J. E. Lsnn- • 
20 loads refuse from cella.r . .... . 
US, sold to Ma.y E. P a.lmer-
12 loads refuse from cellar, 
24, sold to A. H. Davison-
wood from dead t r ees ......... . 
S, sold to J. H. Shafer-
1 load of kindling ....... . ..... . 
s, sold to Sam Rest-
\Vaste paper ........ . ..... .. ................ .. 
10, sold to F. J . .Alber-
door and sash .... .. .... . 
old brick from engine hou€e .................. · . .. .... · 





































12. sui( I to A. Anderaon-
Jumhl'r from g reenhous,e. 
22, sold to Mr~. Ku te W oodwl\rd-: 
Sold rug; from superint endent's office ... 
2~, sold to C. Venncrstroru-
remnants of old carp<:& .. 
30, sold to C. L. Hodson-
lond of kindling .... 
5, MOld to J oseyb Deemer-
12 loads or chip rock.. . .. 
;,, ~;old to E. M. Cohen & Son-
18500 lbs. cast iron at $12 per t.on . . 
HlOID lb9. sc mp iron at ~~- 25 per ~on 
old pipe ... 
Lesi welg1tlng bill:; ... , , .. . . 
8, sold to D. Bites-
smRllpnmp ...... . 
0, sold to E. M. Cohen & Son-
1700 lhs . enst iron at $12 per ton 
2S, sold to J . B. Sha.kclford-
old t>teps . . .... . . 
28, !!Old to Sam Rest-
waste uaper •...•. . 
2S, sold to ;\1r . .l!'letcber-
15 pieces of old pipe ... . •... 
10, sold to E. M. Cohen & Sonfi-
Bl77 lbs. wa:~te paper st $1 per ton. 
407lbi1. old lead at ll'~c per lb ... 
Less w(liaWngbill . . . . .... . 
14, s<llcl to Joll Ea lstt.-.aar-
2 old wludow:4 
14, S<lld to Sam Hammond~ree­
~heet.iron pipe. 
20, sold toR. o. HnbbtLrO-
Ssootions ot 2-foot sidewlllk .... 
24, !':Old to Sam HtLmmondtree-
20 old grate b1n·s .. . , . 
Nov. 80, sold toO. Vennerstrom-
lott.d of kindling ... ..... 
Dec. 3, sold tc E. Man beck-
load kindlin~ ........... . 
5, sold to Globe Machinery Co., 
2 radiators, (Still College) .. 
2 marble slabs, (StUI Oollege) ... 
10 radiator.;~, (Prouty & Bo\\'ler) .. 
Less commi!'>Siou paid Globe Mo.chlne Co. 
5, sold to C. J. Brondtman-
Shect Iron pipe . . ... . 
2 loeb pipe .... 
5, sold to F . J. Alber -
Old lumber ....... . 
Hauling wltih t en.m, one. h1t lf day .... 
fi, S')ld t o A. Anderson , 
Loud or l1lodling . ..... . ... ... . 








































1904) PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND PROPERTY. 
06(·. 5, sold to H. R. Wright-
Load of kindling .. 
• {!, sold to Carrie A. Diller-
Load of kindling ....... 
15, sold to ThomHS Hopkins-
One stand, bowl and pitcher, (Uailroad Commissioners' 
office) . . ... ........ . 
15, sold to Paul Ercher-
Load ot kindling .............. . 
18, sold to John Bailey-
Floors to old elevat01· cu.rs ..................... . ........ . 
18, sold to Cohen Bros-
5 boilers, 5xl6, four fronts to same, with ganges and trim-
mings properly belonging to earnc .. 
22, sold to D. A.. Hitt:Js-
small pine plgeOll hole~ .... 
· 28, sold to 0 . E. Harsh-
o ld gun case . . .................. . 
23, sold to Prouty-Bowl~::r Soap Co.-
1 128 pipe, 26 inch rndlator. 
transfer on above . . . . . . . . . . 
29, sold to American Iron Works-
636 potmds boiler steel pla.te ......... ...... . 
24, sold to Globe MticWnery Co.-
by cartage charged in error .. 
3 16-coil ra.cliators, 26 Inch. . 
1<14 teet radiation .. 
218 teet; radla.~ton .............. .. 
104~ feet racUa~ion ............ . . .......... .... . . .. . 
162H feet radiation ....• 



















TotaL .. .. .. s l17.!ri 
Less commission . 
29, Patrick Nlchols-
2 loads ashes . 
2{1, sold toW. H. Briton-
! load of klt1dllng .. 
!.19, sold to F . J. Alber-
l'\l.lllber I rom elevator shaf~. 
I load of ltindllog . 
lumber from attic ..... 
31, sold to J. B. Shn.ckelford-
~;mall pump (boiler hou.se) 
Tota.l .. .. ....... .. ........ .. 








' l , 000.00 
* 1, 000.09 
16 H~I'OH1' 0~' THE CUSTODIAN OF (No & 
LIST OF PI PE FITTINGS AND MATERIAL 
SOLD TO THE BOAHD OF t)(}NTROL AT FIFTY PER OENT LESS TBA!\ XET 
COST, STILL UNSETTLED lo~OH. 
EXIIIUJ1' ''8." 
Shipped to the Iowa Slate Hospital, Cherokee, Iowa. 
DescMption. Article. 
' 17 n~xlxl Tees ... .. J 
I~ !;x~;X~---· :f.::~::::::: ·::::::::;::. 1 
48 1:~~~1::: . ........ .. Tees ................................ . 
fi ~::·t~k:::· .:::_;. :: :· · !§:;::: :::::::::::::::::: ::::· :::. 
'7S lx l x 1 .-. 'l'eee 
~ ~:~tf~~-- ·: ~=::. 
~ t):!t{~j::.:-::/~:/.:::::·· ... !~::: ... :::...::::.:_:::;::::: .. ·: 
OS lxlxl .... ,.. Teea .....•.. . ..•...••. 
!l3 :t:x ~x t+. •roes ......... . 
~ }~itl!tk ::· ··········· . ~:: ... :: .................. .......... . 
;g .i~x!s:,! •. ~t·~·~·1.·,11·~,·.:.· ·.···.:_:_._:··::_:.· •. •.· .• ·.·.:_ •. :·:.··.· · •• · •.· • · ::.:: i::···· •· ·· .......... , .......... . J .; ~~i ~ 1:{~~~~~ ~ ~:~~::-:~:::: : ::::~:::::::: 
5 BxSx 114... Tees .... .. ••.. . ... · · · . .... . ..... .. 
~ i~~~~:/~~::.:: ::: =:::. ·::::::::: : :::.:::: ~ :·· 
11 2Hx2{fx2 . .. .. T~ .... . ..... . ... .. 
20 2~x~~xt. .. : .:::.. .......... Tees .. .. 
~ J 21 
11
x 2 ............ . . .... .. . iees .... . 
~ I~!r~~!·~· .. :·: .. -· ::::::·-- ~=::::·-- -- ·--: .............. ... . 
1~ ~-~f~~~~~~:::•'""' i: ""''"~:::::: :: '" "' 
1! ;~;~~:~:::::.::··"• ~~ .. ................... . 
2; r~m~·;: ::: .... .. ~5::::;;~:: :: : ::<:::: ::::; ;:::/ 








. 71 . I. 
lJ.25 
. <0 
70 . a. 












































1901) PUBLIC BUILDIIWS AND PROPERTY. 
LIST OF PIPE lfiTTINGS AND M.A.TER IAL-OosTINVED. 
Description. Artlt:le. 
·x..,. 00 l'~xlxl ..... 
51 2 X 2 Jt. Jl 1 ••.•.. 
18 2~x2 1 !! ::r Jl~ .. 
00 2x2xl 
..•••• 'J.'ccs ...• .. · ····-····• .•.••. 
31 2 X 2.x: 1 .... 
~ ~t}~~~x~~·.::: 
7! ~:tt~}~::::::: .. 
lJ I I~ x ]I~ 
150 ' 8 to 8. 
27 !·Inch ... . 
5 2-lnch .... . .............. . 
10 2xl~ - -- - . 
Z1 I X 1.~ ... ... ...... . . . 
~ ~ : ~x ::~.... . 
1~ ~:~l~l.:.-::-::::::::: 
32 8-inch ... . 
42 11fl-inch ... .. 
~ ~2=1~~~: .. : . 
Z1 l-i nch . .. ........ 
4S ~to a..,.... . . 
}! A..~;~J;;: 26-ti:ach. ·a.-7 toot mdlatioO · .. 
; ~t~~ ~~~~: ~~!':~"~~~~~~~~~--- :: 
i ~-'·tobc,l8-1nch, (eoil), l2·ft. rad.Jation. 
6-' P~ .. 
IlK> lengths or l-Inch 
Tees ...... 
Te<o 
'l'ees .... .. 






Elbows .. .. .... .. 
~lbowe .... .. 
Elbows .. . 
Elbows .. . 
Elbowe ..... . 
ElbowtJ .. .. .. . 
ElbOWH .......... .. 
ouplin~~-: ::.::::::::: ·:. 
OoupltngM. ..... . . 
Right and left coupling!'! 
IUght and lefr. couplln~ ... . . . . . 
Nipples...... . ..... . ............. . 
RadiB!OMI . .. ........ .. 
Rftdfntors .. 
Radiators .. .... 
Radlaton .. 
Valvea ........................ .. 
I ron pipe. etraJght 21·foot nt SO 
O::t?-t:o~0~,\~~~~. fro~· 'Oid cle-
vft t.ors ....... 





Tees .. .. .. 
Tees ........ . 
Unions .. . . . 
Unlon.it .... . 
Unions. .. .. 
Unions ... ... .. . 
Unions .... . 
nlons ... . ... . ... . 
p:ht twd lett cou pli n tt .. 
left couplings . 
lef~> couplings . 
lett coupiJnge . 
Elbows . .. ::::::::: .. :::: 
Klbows. . .. . . ...•...•... . 
Eltxnvs ....... . ..... ... . 
Elbows .......... .. 
El bowt~ ..... .. .. . . ... .. ... .. 
E lbows. ..... . ..... . 
Elbows ....... . .............. . 
E lbows. ..... . 
E lbowa. .. . 
Tee!! .. .. ....................... . 
0oUJ)lings .................. .. .... .. .. 
86~~ll~~:::: ::::::::::::::.::: 
G lobe ""lv~ .... . 















.21 . .. 
















































lS Rli;PQI(T OJ<' THE CU:'iTOI>IA~ 01-' 
J.JST OF PJrE fiTTlzo;"OS AXD MATERIAL-COSTisn:o 
Shipped to Ulrls' lndu<~tr1Rl &-ltool, Mlt(:)u•Jh·Uit-, Iowa. 
No. Description. Article. 
I Glob<' ,·nlvt'S, ..... . . (Hollo vulv{'!'l· .......... . Globe VIII Vet~ ..• •.. . .. •. 
Uloht• \'Rh'C'S .. .. • . •. . . . •...... 
... 
1 
Globe vah '(-'!l. . .......... . 
Olohe valves..... . . . . _. 
Oa.tevftlvc. . . .. . .... . 
Steam pump, from J)Owcr hous(' .. . 
rr~~7~.~::::. ::::: :· :: :· .... . . 
~:~ ~~L::::::::::::: 
tl-lnc.b ..... , ........•.•.... . •. •• 
8 X JO Worthtn.:rto•1 Ouplcx . .. 
Shipped to Io.,.,•a State HOffpital , lndep<>mlonce, Iow11. 
I< I Sl).tube, !M- In("h , '78&foot:r&diatton. ··I Radiators ..... . 
2 Utnbe, 82-ineh, lUI f "llt radiation . . Radiata~ 











1 I Duplex, Oeftne. IPumn .. . .... . •.....•. . ... ... .. .. .. ls 825.00 
Shipped to Warden Hnnte.r, Anamota, Iowa. 
-;-:-/ Bnnclle~~ ......•..•.• 
I~ Large ... ..... . 
Total .... . 
.. ....... , Steel wire cable.................. I No charge 
.... .... Pulloys and fixtures ....... ,... No cho.rge 
. ·-·. ...... . ... .- .. .. .... . J I, 111.76 
INVOICE OF MATERlAL A~D TOOLS. 
Attic: 
8 blocks ...•....•.... . •.•.•••••. 
000 te<>t ml\nllla rope. .. .. •. .. . 





Ilona-ladder'! ........................................... . .... : ...... . 1 
llong atep ladder .... . ... . .... . , .. . . . • .. . . .. .. . . ... , ..... .. 
200towt.'ls, Meents ........ ... ............ . . . ............. .. ... .... .. 
TOtal .. .......... .. .......... .. .................................. .. 
O reenhoMe: 
8 old lawn mowors .. .. ••. , ........ , ... .. 
2 old fl.bovelll, 18padt', I t'ft.ke, ... ...... .. .... ······ ····' 
1 wr l)DC:b, 1 ~ruw·drlver, 1 aheep t~lwar 














PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND PROPERTY. 
Oarpenter Shop : 
:! car pente r 1x·nches . .... ... , .... . . .. . . 
1 mortis(' machine . .... . 
8 band screws 
1 oorner brn.ee.... . .. . , .... 
1 bench vice. 
I grlnct stone ......... .. 
I miter box ....... .. 
10 paint brushes ............. ....... ... .. 
1 automatic drill. . .. 
Total 
"Engineer's Shop: 
l!orp:"' ..... ........ .. 
1 anvil .. .. 
I vise ..... ....... .. .... .. 
I gMOlin e T orc.h .... .. . 
l·set. p lumber's tools .. 
1 brace ...... 
1 JJOr(lw plate. 
l pair entps . .•.. . 
4 Acrew·:lrivcrs ... , .. . .. .. .... ........ ...... , . ...... . . 
1 hack saw .. 
2 hand vice .. ~ . . . . . . . . . . . .•••.• , . . . 
4 ply era....... .. .............. .. 
1 hatchet .. ......... . .. .. 
. ... s 
. ..... .................... . 
1 carpenter hammer .... . . ........ .......... . ....................... .. 
lsaw ............................. . ........ ......... .... .. 
I scale. . .•. . ...•.. . .••.......•. •... . 
1 drill machine ..... .. .... , ..... .... .... .. 
l breast drill ............................... , .... , ....... .. . .. 
81lre tongs, .......................................... .. 
~~~~f~~~::~j~~:::~::~: :::::::: ~::: :::: ::::::·:~: :::::::::::::::::: 
l crow bar, 5 teet. .......... . .. . .. .. 
Total .................................................... , ..... . 
Boller Bouse : 
8 Iron whcelbarrO'A'I, . . .. .. .. ••. . . . • . . • . . . . .. .. .. . • . ...... . .... J 
~'!o~~:~~:::::.-::: : :··· ·· ~::: : .·::::::·: . ."~ . .'.'.''''. 
4oHtank.l .......... ... .. .. ....... . .. . 
: :~::~: ~~!~: ::: ~ ~=~:: :::: :: :::::· :::: ::::·::· :::: ·::: ·::: .. 
1 forge and e.nvil. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . ...... .. ........ .. 
1 bla .. ksmtt.h vice ....... . ..................... .... .......... , ....... .. 













































' 190. 95 






20 REPORol' OF THE OUSTODIAN OF 
Rt<)r~room-Cm&lin!Ud ... .. I 
11~e. .. ·· ••··••·••••••••·•·•• 
': wrPnc•h,., W e~:~nta.... . . . . • ·• ·· ·· · ·• · •••• •• 
:!dOV"D ftl , ••• , ·•••••·····• •••·•· 
12 ('hJI(bl 
Bhammf'rot ••. 








Tola.l ,, . . .... .. 
Sl(lrtoroom,.: 
lkl M'allon" lttutoe«el oll, eo cent.l 
JOOpound~Jwbtlelead. 6eentll .... 
100 pnunda nnf•tlsn rM,. !l,j t'ent.. ...• •· 
······' 
W ptJandl putt.y, 21 1 rf·ntl •.. ,... • . ........... ••·· ...... · 
lOKallorut t.orptntlnc, 6Q("('nt .• . . ••••. . ....... ···• .......... . 
2 pounds to hi• \lac- ••• , ,, •••••... , ..••••••••••••• ·• • ••• · • ..• · • · 
40 pt~,,.. of Ria....... . . . . .. ·· · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·· · · · · 
:tl) TartoUI f'OiOrt , ,, •• • • •· .. • · • • .. " ,. ·• • "• • •- ·" • 
12COCOI\ mat .•..• 
100 pound• n&Jt., Bt a ('f•nt 
2 do1.1·n lev .-n·w•. . .......................... ...... ·· .. · · .. 
IIJ pa~n tll'·k• , • .. . .. • •• 
10 pAJ)f'r'll clout naile... .. .. .............. .. 
20 ll"J* r. hrads ..... . 
7lawn mowe" .. . ....... . 
Mat<.rfal for Uphoht1•rinJ;: 
O~holo~t.erinK h•ath• r .. •• 
• pound• aloe .................................. . 
5qulrf•tarld pap4 r .. , ............. . 
;11 air vt•ntA, tiC) Nmta 
a plumll\:r' frirudtl ......................... . 
It ('hair prlna:•. &tl eent11 f!ll\('h ............ . 
2Q 1J4>XM taper~ , at.""' ('flnta........ .. .. .. .. ...... • .. .. ...... 
•rota! 
18 00 











•. oo .... 
·"' 
Celhu: 
1 plpt• ma('htnn, 1 Jncl1 to-t lnchM. . . .. .... 1 .W..OO 
2dlnfllOC'lc.ll, ~ tnchto!lnc:hl....... 18.00 
AplpeouUel"'............... -'.60 
:! pipe Vil'l(lll.... .. ..... . .. ,. .... , ..... 11.00 
7 BtllftOn wrt'n<'hM, 8tnC'h• to4 teet... ....... .............. •• 27.5J 
• V. P. pip" wrenehl'tl ...................... , . .. .. 4. 76 
1plpetonp,•11 to21nch1'1 ... ... ............... ll.BO 
~ch&lo t.onp ......... .. 
fl monkt-1' wrenc:hl ........ . 
.lhnnurun .............. .. 
t c•hnln hol..ta 







Th4'1 Lall\n~· of ptpo ft.ttlnp that w .. no• tnrntd O't'(·r to the Slate Board of Uontrol, 
(l .. ah•)WO In Bshlhlt "A''), wa.~ tnrned ov~;~r to }J&Ttit'tl who dJd thP pip4 rt·palring In the 
bul1dtUIC 
TcMol uuaocoonttd for are tht• rt'llult or their harlni 1-n usN tor tlw numt·rons work· 




190~ Pl'BLIC Bl"'lLDl.NG~ ANil PROPERTY. :!1 
INVOICE NO. 1 
UP ALL THE FURNiTURE IN THE CAPITOL Bl'ILOIXO. :MADE DE\.'E:MBER. 11il01l. 
IX COY"PLIANCE WITH SECTION 161 OP THE COD&. 
K:xutlltT '' 0 .'' 
Committee Room No. 1 ~ 
2 1\' alant tabl-. 10 feet , triO t>a<.•h • •..••. .... 
I dtnJng room table ... • ......... .. 
I klt:,.;ohen tahlt.• ....... ... ..... , . , ................ . 
13 '''alnut cll&il'8, small, $10 etU'h ...................... .. 
Total 
Comrnlth.-e Room No. 2 • 
1 walnut table, 8 fl:'et .. • . .. .. . • 
11 walnut chairs, small, UO l'IK'h .......... . 
Total. ............. .. 
Commlttf't.'Room NoS · 
18 walnut ebal~ fl:mall, lllh.'At'h 
Committee Room No.': 
I walnut table, 8 fM-\ .. 
t ftlecat<e .................... .... .. .. 
Total,, 
Committee Room No. 5o 
I tal•le .............. .. 
1 r~-,-olvlnc chair ..• , •. 
Tot11\ ... 
{.'ommltt(.-e Hoom No. B 
2 oak tablt , !0 fct't, a50 esch 
~cane cb&tr,.., 13 ('6Ch .... 
lft.le~ 
I lr:ttcheo tahltJ .. . .. .. 
Tot•l .... 
Corn mitt~· Room No 1 
1 oak tablt•. 6 re.·t.... ... . 
6 eant· c:baino, IJ 1..-at"h . . ........ , 
2 old cbaJn1. ro ('f"Dt.a each 
TohLl .............. . 
Commlttt-eltoom No.8 : 
2 oak tabiM, 10 teet, 150 eat·h. 
2J\ cane t'haJr"", ~ 1 ··h 
Total 
('(•mmtU Roum No. 9: 
.... .. 
I oek tab1fl, 8 fe4:t.. • ....... 
7old chain, 5-Jc-enh t'a('h, ... , ......... 















.. 1 •o.oo 
ln~l 



















22 REPORT OF THE CP~TODIAX OF 
Committee Room No. 10: 
1 oak table, 10 feet .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. · · · .. · · · ...... " · .... "· $ ~: ~~ 
24 cane chair~. $3 each . ......... .. ... . · · .... · .. · .... · .. · · .. " "" .. " · ·---
Total. ................... . . ................ .. 
Committee Room No. II: .... ··* l oak ta.bl(\ feet .. ..... .... .... . ... .. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · ·- · · · · · · · · · · · 
G C'anf' chalrF, $3 each .. .. .. ........... · .. · · · .... · · .. .. " 
Total ..................................... ·· .......... . · ···· .. .. .. .. 
Committee Room No. 12: 
2 oak table. , 10 feet, $50 ench . ... . ... . ....... · .. · .. · .. · · .... · .. · .. · · .. ~ 
I Aettec, perforated seat .. .. . ....... .... . ......... · · · · .......... · · .. · · 
II C'an c chairs, $3 ea h ..................... · · .. · .. · .. · .... · · •" · .... .. 
Total ............ .................... .................... .. ·· ...... · · 
Comrnitl el• Room No. 13: 
1 oak tab It-, 8 feet ............... .. ........... .. .... . .. ... · · ·· ........ $ 
9 cane chair~. $3 each .. .................. . ......... · · .. · . .. · · · · .. 
Total .... .. ........ .. ... . ... .......... . .. .... .... .... .. ............ .. 
Com mittee Room No. H: 
I oa.k ta.ble, 8 feet ...... .. .. ... ... ... ....... ........... · ...... · · .. · .... $ 
10 ca.no chairs, $3 each ....... ................................. · · · · 
1 kitch n table .......... ...... .. ............................... .. .. .. 
Total .......................................................... . 
Committee Room No. 15: 
1 oa.k I able, 10 feet .. ....... .............. . ................... .... . . . ... $ 
15 cane chaire, $3 each . . .... .. ......... .. ............................ .. 
I kitchen table .......... ...... . ..................... . . ..... . ... . ...... . 
Totnl 














1 oak ta.bl e, 8 feet .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .......... $ 40. 00 
7ca.nechalrs, $Seach .. ........ .. .......... .. .... .... . . .... ............ 21.00 
Total. ... . ..... .......... .. .. ..... ............... . . .......... .. .... .. 
Committe Room No. 17: 
2 oak tables, 8 feet, $~0 each ..... . ................... . .......... .. ..... $ 
16 cane chairs, $3 each .... . ....... .. ...... .... ...................... .. .. 
2l<itchon tabl es ................ ... .. . ...... ...... .. .......... ..... ... .. 
Total ........ .. ...... . . .......... .......... .. .. .. .......... ... . .. .. .. 
Committee Room No. 1 : 
n oak to.blee, 8 feet, $40 each . ...... . ................ ......... .. .. . . . . ~ 
2 kitchen tables, $1 each. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . • .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 
25 cane chair>, $3 'each ............................. , .. .... .... .... .. .. 
TotaL ............... .... ............ .... ... . .. .. ........... ...... .. 
Committee Room No. 19: 
2 oal< tables, 8 f eet, $40 each. . . . . .. ......... . ....... . .... . .. . ... ..... $ 
13 cane chairs, $3 each . . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. . 



















$ 180 .5() j 
~ '197. 0() 
121. 5(} 
190-1] PUBLIC BUILDING~ AND PROPERTY. 
Committee Hooru ~o. 20: 
1 oak table, 8 f(•et ...... ............ ... . ....... .. ..... . ................ $ 
4 C'ane chair~. $3 each ..................... . ........... .... ...... . .. 
1 kite hen table . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. ............ .. 
Total. ..... ........ ... . ............ .. .......... .... .. .. ........ .... . . 
Committee Room No. 21: 
2 oak ta.bles, 8 fc•et, $40 each . .... . .. ... . . ................ .. . 
14 cane chai r , ~3 each. . .. ............. ... ...... ...... .......... . ... .. 
1 ldtcben table ..................... .. ...... ...... ...... .... ........ .. 
Total. ........... . .... ......... .... . 
Committee Room No. 22: 
2 cheny tables, 10 feet, $60 •ach ............................... .. . ... . $ 
25 ch(•rry chai r s, small, $10 l'ach ............ . ......... ........ . . .. ... . 
1 walnut ta.bl!' .......... ............ ........... ................ ........ . 
Total. ........ ...... . ...... .............. .. ..... ... ... .......... .. . 










I cherry table, 10 feet.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. * 60.00 
2 kite' hen tables, ~~ each. . .. . .. .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . 2 00 
22 cherry chairs, small, SIO each . . . .. . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .... . . . . 220 00 
Total. ... .... .... .. ....... ... .... .. 
Committee Room No. 24: 
2 cherry tables, 6 feet, $40 each ..... . .. ............................... $ 
23 cherry chairs, small, $10 each .... . . .......................... . . ... . 
1 kitchen table .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ...... .......... . .. 
Total. ..... ....... . ..... ... . . ...................... .. ......... . 
Committee Room No. 25: 
I cherry table, 6 feet . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... $ 
I walnut desk ....................................................... .. 
3 cherry chairs, small, $10. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .............. .. .. 
Total. .. ... ...... ..... .... . .................... .. .................. .. 
Committ ee Room No. 26: 
1 cherry ta.ble, 8 feet .... . ............. .... .. .......................... ; 
6 cherry chairs, sma.IJ, $10 each . .. .................... . ... .. 
2olddesks ............................. , .................... ....... .. .. 
TotaL ......... ... ..... ...... ... . .. .... .......... . .. . .... .. .. .. . .... . 
Committee Room No. 27: 
l walnut table, 10 feet .. . . .. .................. ....... ... .. ............ $ 
12 walnut chairs, small, $10 ca h . .. . . . . . . . ........................ .. 
Total. . .... ..... . ...... ................ ...... .. .. ............ . ...... . 
Committee Room No. 23: 
1 eherry table, 10 feet ........ . .. ................................... .. 
1 kitchen table .......... ... .... ........ ....... ..... ... ......... . . .... .. 
10 cherry chairs, s mall, $10 each.... . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ....... . .. ..... .. 
Total ........................... .. ......... ....... ........ . . 
Committee Room No. 20: 
1 cherry table, 8 feet ..... ....... .. ........ .. . .............. ........ . .. S 
10 cherry chairs, small, HO each ................................... .. 


























$ 161. 25 
100 00 
24 REPORT OF THE CUSTO DI AN OF 
Lieutenan t Gove rnor, two rooms : 




I ch rry table, 6 fe t .. ..... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . ..... . . . ................. . 
1 settee, plush .. .. .......... . ...... ...... .. .... .. .... .... ... . . . ... . .. 
1 r ovolvfng chalr, p lush . ... .. .. ...... .. . . .... . .... .... . .. . .. . .. . 
lS cha ir e, cherry, small, UOeach .. .... ..... ... .. ...... .... ........ . 
I mirror , I!lx28 .. .. .... ... .. ...... .. .. .. . ... . .. ............... .. .. . 
Total .... . ..... .. .... ... . . .... .. ...... .. . 
Speaker of the H oua , two rooms : 
1 w aln u t desk ...... ... .. .. ... .. .. .. ... .. ....... .. ... ..... .. .. .. ... .. 
1 w alnu t ta ble, 6 foot .... .. .. ... . .. .. .......... . .. . ........ .. ...... .. .. 
1 ash table, 4 feet. .. . .. • .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .... . .. .. ..... .. .. 
1 11ettee, plush .. . .... .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
I r evolving chai r, p lush .. .. ... .. .. . .. . . .. ... .... . .. .. ...... .. . . .. . · .. .. 
4 c bal ra, plus h , small , $30 each .. .. ...... ..... .. . .. .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. 
1 kitchen ta ble ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. .......... .... .. .. .. . 
1 d ining room table ... ...... ... ... .. ...... .. . ... .. .... .. .. .. . . .... . .. 
Total. ..... .... .. .. ........... ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .... .. .... .. . .... .. . . 
Po,totflco, second story : ' 
l packing t ab l ......... .... .... ..... .. .. .. .. ..... .. .. .... ......... .. 
" chairs , email , no each .... .. ........ .. .. ... .. ... ....... ... .. .' . .. .. .. 
l obotr, upholster :d ..... .. . ... .. . .... .... .. ........ . .. ... .. .. . .... .. 
Total. . .... .. .. .. .... .. . .... .. .. . .. .... .. . 














1 table, 4 feet .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .... . ... .. .... ............... .... ...... . . .. $ 8. 00 
1 IVa lnnt hair .. .......... . .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. , . .. .. .. .. .. .. • . 10. 00 
Totol. ... .... ...... .. . .. .. ... ... .... .. .... ...... .. .. ... . .. .. .. 
Lndle • toll t : 
1 desiC'from old Stat houso ... .. ... ..... ... .. .. .. .. ... .. . ...... .. .. . 
2 walnut chair s. small , $10 ea.cl1 . .... .. ........ .. .. ........ ... .. .. .. .. 
1 m irror , 7x2 f et . . ... ... .. .... ... .. .. .. .. .. ..... ........ ...... .... .. 
1.'otal. . .. ........ .. ... . ...... .. .... ... .. ...... .. .. .... .. . . 




118 r evolvi ng cha irs, 5 in lib rary, $20 elL h ..... .. . .. ..... . ... .. .... . . $2,860.00 
10 aett es, leather , S65 eaoh .... .... .. .. .. .. . . . . . • .. . .... .. . .. . .. .. . .. . 650 .00 
28 n.rm chairs , 2 In li brary, $15 each ........ .. .... . :.. .. . . . .. .. . . .. . 420. oo 
IO pulrs o f ·ourtalne, attic etororooms, $150 .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . . .. I , 500.00 
9~ pai rs of curtntne, S40 each . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... . . .. .. .. .. .. . 880.00 
~o~~~~ ~. ':iio ·~i; .·.· .·.· ::. :::.·.·:.· ·: ... ::::::.::::: ::::::::::::::.:::::: ·:: ~~.-: 
Total. .......... .. .. .. .. .. .. . . ........ .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ... ........ . . .. ---
W at r los t of th B ous : 
4 ohalrM, 50 o n ts noh .. .. · .. ... . .. ........ .. .... . ... .. .... .. ...... .... .. 
I mirror , 14x24 . ... .. . .. .... . .... ......... ... .. ..... . .... ......... .. .. 
Total. . .. .... .. ...... ........ .. .. .. .... .... ........ . . .. ...... . . .. . .. 
loak"room of th Hou 
1 wa lnut ta ble, 5 t ot .......... .... ...... ..... .. . . . ...... .... .. .. ... . 
flO oamp chai rs , 60 cents each .. . ... .. .. . . .. . .... .... .. .. ......... . . .. 
~ settees , por fo rl\tod s a t , $15 onoll .... ...... ........ . . .. . .... .... .. .. 
Total. .. . . .. . .... ....... .. .......... . . ...... .... .... ........... . 
Nor th and so n th gallery of House : 
10 walnut arm chai rs, $15 aoll ......... .. .. ... . ... . . .. , . . .. .... .... .. 
I campohair .... ...... ... ...... .. .. ...... .. ......... ... .... .. 














* 5, 412.00 
s 4. 00 
85.00 
150 60 
1904 ) P BLI B I L DL"G AND P ROPERTY . 
r geant a t Arm of the Bouse: 
1 wa lnut table .... .. .. .. ............ . 15.00 
:l pigeon hole cas .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . .. . .. .. ...... .. . 2.50 
I chai r ... ... .. .. . .. ... .......... .. .......... .. .... .... .... .. 10.00 
I kitchen t able .... ...... .. ....... .. ............. .. .. .. .. .. .......... . 1. 25 
Tota l. ....... . ... .. ....... .... .. . ...... .. 
Ro tunda: 
4 settc , p erforated se&ts, Sl5 .. . . .. .. . 6(},00 
-<Jorrid or sout h of Sena te: 
1 Dining • oom tab I .. • .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. • .. • • .. . $ ~'0. GO 
I pi\Old ng r oom t able .... . .. ...... ..... ...... .... .... ......... .. . ..... 6.00 
T otal ...... .... 
Sena te Ch nmb• r : 
70 re .,.ol.-Jng chairs, mahogany $".1i each ...... .... .. . .. ......... . .. .. 
26 arm. chair , m ahogany, $20 each ... ..... ....... .. ..... ........ . 
10 se ttees. Ieath r, mahogany, 75 oh ... ..... . ..... .. .. . .. . .... .. . 
2 s et tees, perforated seats, b elonging to th •or ridor .... . .. . .. .... . 




10 pairs of curta in , a ttic tor eroom, $150 ...... .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . . 1,500. 
8 pairs of curta ins, a tt ic storer oom , $40 . .. • . . .. . .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. 120. 00 
T o tnl .... 
-Qioakroom of the Sena t e : 
1 cher r y t able, 5 f et ............... ...... .. ........... .. ....... . . , .. , $ 
2 d esks f rom old s tat bouse, $2 . ........ .. .. ............ .... .. .. .. .. .. 
45 camp chai rs, 60 cent" t•ach . ... .. .............. .. .... ... ... ....... . . 
Total .. .... .. .. .......... .... .. .... .. .... .... .. ...... ...... ........ . 




21dtchen t a bles .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. ...... . ..... .. .. .. . .. ... .. ...... ...... $ 2. 00 
Tota l ... .. .. .... .. . ... ...... .... .. . .. . . .. .... .. .... ............ .. .. 
Water closet, Senat : 
2 chai r!>, 50 cente each . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. .... .. .. . .. . .. ... . .. ....... .. ... $ 
I small b ench . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • ....... .... .. .. 
I mi r ror , 16x22 . 
T otal. .. . . ... . .... .... . . . .. . .. . 
Nor th and so ut h galler ies of t ho Sen a t : 
ll mall cherry chal r B, $10 eaoh ..... .. .... ...... , .......... . . ...... * 
4 dining room chairs In att ic , S2. 50 ncb .. .... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. 
2 camp chairs, 60 cents each . .. .. .... .. ................ .. ........ .... .. 
T otal. . .. .. . .. ..... ........ .... . .' ... . 
Librar y: 
I u pholst red ch ai r , r evolving .. .. . .. .......... . . .. ............ .. . 
2 upholste red chair~ , small, $'20 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
1 up holstered settee .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ... .... ...... . . 
87 mall chairs, S.I O each. .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... . ......... .... .. .. 
88 dining r ooru chair , *!.50 caoll .. .. . ....... .. . .. .. ... ... .. .. .. .. . 
8 chai rs , 50 cent each . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ....... . .. 
1 chair, r evolvi u g .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. ..... ... . . .. .. .. .... .. .. ..... . .. .. 
l r olling t op d esk ... . .. .. ...... .. .... .. .. ............ , ... . ...... . .... .. 
l d k in the main r oom ..... .... ... ... .. .... .... .... . ............. .. .. 
1 fiat t p desk .... .. ...... .. . .. . . .. . .. .... .... .... . .. .... .... ...... .. .. 
l typewriter with de k ......... .... . .. . .... .. .. .... .. ... ....... . . .. .. .. 





















$. 4, U70. 00 




REPORT 01<' THE CU,_TODIA?\ OF 
Llbrary-t.:olltinu~tl . 
1 mitTor, 36r.14 . •••.•• .• _ ...... .. _. . . . . . • . . . .......... ... . ..... .. ..... S 
I mirror. Uxl5 ................ .. . ............... . .... .......... . .. . 
1 tandtorlarg book, wood .... .... ................. .. .. ..... . ... ... . 
I and , ad; stable, iron ... ......... . ...... . ..... ..... .......... ... . 
. l! tands, wood, 50 c ot each. .. . ........ .... .... ..... ...... . ..... .. 
2 bookeaF , revolving. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . ....... . .................. .. 
1 roll topd o-;k ............ . ......... ....... .. .... ....... .. ..... .... .. 
1 typmVTit<'t . .. . .. .. .. . . . . . . . ...... .. . .. .... .. ... .... .......... .. 
I typ wrfterchaJr.. . ...... .... ...... • .......... . 
I willow couch. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .• .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . -... ..... ... . 
1 rc~olvJog tool. .................. ...... .................... · · · ... .. 
I catalogue cabinet ............. .. ........... . .......... .' ... .. .... . 
11 tabl , 5fE:et, $20 ach . ........... .. . ...... ......... .... ......... .. 
lltRbl , 4 feet, 110 ch. .. . .. . . . .... ......... ..... ........... ..... . . . 
1 table, a fP<'t. .. . .. ... .. .. .......................... ......... . 
5 kllch o tables, $1 each..... .... .... . ..... . .... . .. ............ .... . 
1111 cao~w, 5 feet long ... ...... ......................... .......... ... . 
I stand, SIO, with letter pr• s, SlO...... . ... .... .. .. ... ........ . 
I ty~wrlter desk.... ... ....... . .... .. ... .. . . . .. .. ... .. ... ... . 
1 typewriter .......... ................ .... .... ... .. . ................ .. 
2 card , II fC<'t high . . .. .. . . . .. .. .... . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .... . 
<l book trunlul .. . . .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . . ... . .. . . .. .. .. 
1 dictionary and stand. . . ..................... . ................ . 
1 wAlnut chair, uphol>itered . .... ........... .... ............ ......... . 
70 c , trnvl'llog library In use and circalatlog .. . . ... . ........ . 
Total. ........ . .. ...... ... ... .... ....... . 
O\'f!l'nor' Otllee-Four Rooms : 
1 pi Roo and st.ool, including cover .................. . ............... .. 
1 Fr-tmch d k, mahogany.... .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . ............. .. 
lFrcnchd k .. .. ............................... ........ .. 
2 doubl d k!l, ehorry-112S <'Mb ... ................ ................ . 
2 double desks .. .. .. ............ . .......................... . 
1 tanding d k, Hi J t lon(l, $20 per foot ........ .... ...... ......... . 
~ E~:c: ;:~:F:~~~: :·::·::::·.-: ::::·::·: .-·::::· ::::::~::::::::: :::::::: :::·: 
I tab! , mahogany, II teet.. .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . .. . . . .... ............. ... . 
I tab!<', walnut, 4 f t ...... .... ............ . ......... . 
14 l'Jn('ht!.lrR, l<'~<tb r, $ta en 11 ....... .............. . ::::: : ·--·: .... . 
10 small chair~, leather, $SO each ......... ... . ... ............ :::: . ::~:: 
6 nrm cho.Jrs, loatber, $SO each . ................... ... .............. .. 
2 mull choirs, can a at , S7 50 ench 
:~a~~~;!:;~ ~~~~-r:. ~~~~~ .~:::: :::::::: :: ::"-: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 
2 dinlug-room ehnll'!l . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . · 
I cho.lr.. .. .. . . . . . . ... . ......... .. . .. .................... . ....... . 
5 aof> , lt•uth •r, mahogany $08 each 
i ~o~:~:r l~!h r_ ...................... • _._:_._ .... -.-.-:. ·.-.: -::_:_ :_::_: :: ::·:::::::::: :: :::::::::: 
7 palrR ol'PIIk·lincd CtlrtalnR, $75 per pnlr.. . . .. .. ......... .... ..... . 
l portabl lo.mp ............. . ........... . ..... . ..... .. .............. . 
1 typowrlter, with d k ............................................ .. 
1 typ writer with d k . . . . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . ........ .. ........... .. 
liVIjnatable at ..................................................... . 
I r volvlng bookc ..................................... .. ... 
2 r volvlng book cas .......................... . . . .... . . ....... ...... . . 
2 diotlonarl , with stands, $12 each .................. .. ... . ......... . 
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Go>ernors Odi<'e- t:onliuued. 
3 re>olving chain>. _2S ('8Clt ..... .......... . .... , .. .... · ...... .... .. 
1 blotter bath .... ............ .. . ............. .. · .... · • .. · ·· · · · · .. .. 
1 typewriting cabinet ............................ . ................... . 
1 typewriter cabinet ............................... . . .... · · · .... .. · .. · 
l cherry bookcase ..................... ..... ... . .............. · . · · · · · · .. 






Auditor' Office-Three Rooms on Flrst Floor-On Store l~om in Bas ment : • 
1 seal.... .. ... .. . .... .. .. . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .• . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . $ 10 00 
1 Eureka blott ~ bath . . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 2. 76 
I Frenchd k, walnut... .. ... . . .. .................. ........ .. ....... 123.00 
1 tanding desk, walnut, 12 t t long...... . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . 210. UO 
1 standing desk, walnut, 8 feet long... ....... . . . .. . . . .. . . . • . .. . . .. 160. 
3donble dPSks, flat. top, $100 each.............. .. . . ... .. .. .. .... ... . 900.00 
1 d k with tabl on both sides.... . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . :!00. 00 
l d k, flat top . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. 40. 00 
1 standing desk.... . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .... . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. 11. 00 
5 pigeon bole cases. . ........... . ....... .. ............ ...... .. .... ... . . 1155.00 
1 walnut table, 8 feet.... .. . . . • .. •. .. . . .. . . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. .. . . :iO.OO 
1walnutto.ble, 6feet ........ . ............................ .. .. ...... 40.00 
1 walnut table, 10 feet.... .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . • . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . 80. 00 
1 walnut table, S feet.. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . • . .. . . . .. .. . . .. .. a 00 
1 table .... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. ... . .. . . . . .. ... . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. 4.00 
1 kitchen table.... . . . .• . ..... . .. .. . . . . . .... .. .. ... .... . ..... .... .. 2.00 
2 sofas, $50 each .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . .... .. . 100.00 
3 revolving bookca~es. Sl2 each...... . . . . .. . ... .. . .. . .. .... . . .. . . .. . . 96.00 
4 mail boxes, hammered iron, $3 each .. . . . .. . ... .. . . . .. . .... . .. . .. .. :!0. 00 
Sportablelnmps, S5each . ... ..... ..... ...... .... .. .. .... .... .... ...... 16.00 
9 revolving chairs, $20 each . . .. . . ... .... .... .... .. . .. .... .. . . .... . ... 180.00 
. 11 arm chair>', $15 each. ... ........ ... .. .. . . . . . .... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 165.00 
9 small ob&irs, !flO ea.oh. ... . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. 00.00 
2 revolving chalra, $7.50 each .............. , . . .. .. . . .. .... ... .... .. 15.00 
1 revolving chair, cane seat.. ....... ... .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ... . 5 00 
1 adjw;table chair . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . . 7. 50 
1 office stool . . . . . . . .. ... .. . .. . . . . .... .. . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . .. . .. ...... . . 50 
1c~r ..... ........ ... . .. . ........... . ................ .............. .50 
1 dictionary and stand. . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. •. . .. . . . .. . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . .. 12.00 
1 typewriter with desk .. . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . 90.00 
1 typewriter.. . . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. • . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . 08.75 
1 adding machine.... . .. . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . . ... .. . . . . .. .. . .... .. 250.00 
1 mirror, ~1lx12 .... .... .. .. .. .. .... .... .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .... .... .... l.OO 
2 pairs of curtains, f:;() each......... .. ........ . .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. 100. 00 
1 bauk pnnch. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. • . .. .. .. • • .. 25.00 
11 tter pr . . . .. .. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. ... . . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . . 12. 50 
2 scales.... .. . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. .. . 4. 00 
1sqnart• lable . ... ......... ...... .... .... ..... ..... .. .. .... .......... 10.00 
27 
Total .......... .............. ............. .' ...................... .. .. 2,076.(J() 
Superint nd nt of Public Instruction-Two Rooms l!'lrHt Floor, On Stor Uoom In B 
ment: 
l bookca e .. ........ , ........................................... ...... $ 
1 French delok, walnut. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . ... . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. ........ .. 
1 French desk, walnut ... .... ...................... .. . . .............. .. 
2 double desks, fiM top, SlOO each ............................... . ... .. 
1 walnut table, 8 feet ...................... ...... ...... ............... . 
2 walnut tables, 6 teet ....... .. .............................. . ..... , 
2 tables, dlnlng·room . .................................... . . .. ...... .. 
4 revolving chairs, walnut, $20 each 
10 arm chairs, walnut, $16 each ..... :: ... ::::::::::::::::: • . ::::::::::: 











2 REPORT OF THE CUSTODIAN OF ( 0. 8 
Superintendent of Public Instructlon- Contlnuea. 
3 dlnJng·room chairs, walnut, f,?. 60 each ..... ..... . . .. . ... ........ . . $ 7.50 
2. 00 
7 .50 
• l revolving ~hAir .. ........ ..... . . "' ~- . .... . ... ... .. . . . . · . . . .. .. .. . . .. .. . 
;~;::.t;~::al~ea~ ~h.:::: : :::::·:·.::::::~:· : ::.:: :::: :·. :::·. :: ·::·.:: 
2 dictlQnaries, with atand, $12 each. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... .... . 
2 r evolving bookC88es, $12 each ... . .......... . . . ....... . .. . .. ... . ... . . 
l Shannon tile CR8e, 2H fee t wide . . . . . . . .... . ... . ..... ... . .. . . . . ..... . 
1 typewr iter with d k . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ....... .. . . . 
l standing desk, 12 feet .... ... .. . . .. . . . ... .. ..... . .......... . . .... . .. .' 
::a:;;:;!:~~::: : : : :::::: :: : ::: : : : ::::::: .. :.:: : : : . : : :: :: :: :: :: :~:: :::: 
~ ~vindow onrtailltl, ~50 each ...... .. ....... ..... . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .... . .. . . 
oor ourtajn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. ... .. .. .. . .. . 
1 kitchen table . . . .. .. .. .. .. . . . ...... ............... ... .. .. . . .. .... .. 
Total. ......................... .. . ... . ... ...... . 
TrCtlllnrer 's Office-Two Rooms: 
1 desk ........ . .. . 
J F r noh des k, waln-~b: :·. ~ -- ~ : ·. ·.: : ·.~ .~: ~ ~ ·. ~~·· ..... . ........ ....... . . 
I s tanding d k, walnut, 7)1 feet long .... · :::: : . . .. .... .... .. .... . .. 
ltlatto d .... .. ..... .... .. .. . 
1 file c.! , 7: et.~ld~ :: ::: : ::: : :: : :: ::::::::::::: · ....... .......... .. .. 
2 walnut tables, 8 feet, $30 each . .... . .. . . .... .. . : : :.':: :: :.·: ::::::::: .": 
1 table for letter p r s . .. .. .. .... ........ .. 
:! r volvlngbookco.scs, $12 each .......... .. : :::: : .... .......... .. .. . . . . 
1 WMh stand, marble top ...... . ..... .. .. ... . ... :::: .'.':: : : .' .' :::: .'.' :: .': 
~ :~!:1~~;.-~: : .: :: ::::::: ·::.:::: ::: :::: ·: :::: ... .......... ... ....... .... .. 
1 addin g machJne ...... · .. · .... .. .. · · .. .. .. 
I desk . . .. ..... .. .. :: ::·:: : :::::::::.::::::::::: : :······ · : ····· ···· · .. .. . 
1 typowrl tor chair · ........ .. ........ ·" · 
2 ri ffl•JS . . . . . . , . . ... : ~ · : : ·.: : ~ ·. : ·. ~:: ~ ." : ~ . : ·.: : ." · .. ~ : ·. : ~ ~:: · · · · · · · · · · . . . . ... . 
I rnn.rbl e top tabl o . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. · · · · · · · · · · o • .. • 
1 dictJonary, \Vfth stand. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 
I typewr ite r, wit h desk,~~~: : ~: : ·.·. : :·:·· ·· · · ..... . ........... . .... .. 
2 pai r.~ of c ur taJ us $50 each .. · ·" 0 • • • • • • • • • • .. • • • 
2safas, $60 each .. .' . .... .... . ::.· :: :: ::··· ..... ... ... . ..... . . . . ... . 
1 ad j ostnble book stiLnd · · · .... · · .... ·· · .. .. .. '· · · .. .. 
5 r vo lvlng obairs, 'V l\l.;~t,: 'i2Q·~~·c·h ... .. • oo • • •••• 0 ••• • 0, 0 0. 
9 arm ChiL!rs, walnut, $15 each . .. ............. .... , .... . .. 
Osm"ll ohuJrs, walnut, SIOonch . .' .'." :: ::::: :: · .. .. ... . . · ·· · .... .... .. 
1 office s tool .. .. .. " .. .... · · · .. · .. 
1 · S. Sprln~ft~id 'ri ti.~,' ·b~it -~~d ;;l;;~~~.ltl~~: · · · · · .. · .. · ..... · · · · .. 
2 r \•olve rs, Oolt's Navy $15 1 .. .. · .... ... ·"' .... .. 
I bank punch ..... ...... .' .... encl . ............ ....... ....... .. . .. 
~ ~~~1t:bi~ i~-~~~: '$5 '~~-h ... : ::::::: ::::::::::: :::::::::: ::::: ::::: ::: : 
I mirror, 2 xl6 ........... .'.'.'.·.·_· .. · .. · · ........ .. .. ............ · · .... .. 
l lott.er p r oBS . . . · · .. .. .... .... ...... · · · .. · .. · .... · .. · .. 
ltyp writ r c e: .. : :::::: : .':: :::: :: :: .... · ... ....... .. · ..... .. · .. .. 
l cl sic with sid es · .. · .... · · · · · · · .. 
l smnll en~ ... .......... .. .. ... .... .. ............. ... · .... .. . 
1 Enreka bl~bt~~.'i,~·tl; ... .. ... .. ... .. ...... ·" .. · .. · ...... .. .. · · .... . . 
. • • • • •••• • •••• • •••••• • • • • ••• o oo o oo o ooo o • •· · · ··•o o 
$ 
'l'otnl ... . .. .... .... ........ .... .. ...... .... .. . 
• • • ~ • • • •• • 0 0 . 0 • •• 
120.00 
2~ . 0() 













































$ 1, 791.25 
$ 2, 358. ()() 
1 
1904) P BLIO B ILDI 'G AND PROPERTY. 
Horticultural Soc:iety-One Room : 
1 revolving chair .... . ..... .... ...... .. . . . .. .... . ... ...... . ... .. ... . $ 
20 arm chairs, $15 each ....... .. . ................. . ............... ..... . 
~mall cha.irs, $10 each . . ... :.. .. .. .. . .. .. .... ...... .. .. ...... .. .. .. 
1 portable lamp . .. . . . . .. . ............ . ... .......... ...... .. .. .. . .. ... .. 
1 dining·room chair . ..... .. .. .. ..... .. . .. ....... .. ...... .. .... .. .... .. 
21dtcheo tables.... .... .. ... ......... ... ...... .... .... ... ..... .. .... .. 
1 walnut table .............. . . ...... . . . . . . ...... . . ....... . ....... . .. . .. 
I quare st&nd.... ..... .. . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ..... .. 








Adjutant General's Office-Two Room First Floor- On Room i n Bas numt: 
l bookcase, 8 feet ...... . . ... . .. ... ... ........ . ... .... ... ..... .... .... 1 100. 
2 pigeon ltole cas , 6 t t, S75 ea b ... .. : . ..... ..................... 00 160.00 
2 pigeon hole cases, 9 feet, $ll2 .60 ~h . ... . .. . .. ....... .. .. .. .... oo :?"..S. 00 
I pigeon hole co.se, 28 feet .. ...... .. .. .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 287. 50 
2 s tanding desks, $38 each.... . . .. . .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ... .. .. 70. 00 
1 French d k..... .. . ... .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. 12.5. 00 
1d k ...... . ... .. . .. .. .... ..... ......... ..... .. . .. .... .. .. ..... 86.00 
l roll t op desk .... ..... ........ 00 • .. • .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • • .. • .. .. 110. 00 
1 r evolving bookcase ....... . ..... .... ... :.. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . 7.00 
1 typewri ter wltll desk .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. ... .. 00.00 
1 clictionary w ith sta nd.. .... . ... .. ... .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. .. .... .. .. .. 12.00 
1 stand for lett r press... . .... .. ... . ...... .................. .... ...... 5.00 
1letter press.............. .. .... .... .... . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .00 
1 fiat top d esk . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. 12.00 
1 revolving chai r . . .......... .. ............. .. ........... .. . .... oo ..... 00.00 
1 r evolving ch&lr .. . . .. .. .. . .. .... .. . . .......... .. .... .. oo .. • .. • .. • • 6. 00 
12 arm chairs, $5 dollar eaeh.... .. . . .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . • . . . • .. . . . 60. 00 
1 dlning·room chair...... . .... .... .... .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. ...... .... .. .... 2. 50 
1 portable lamp . .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . • . . . . . . . .. . . 5. 00 
l mirror, 20xl51nehes .... .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. 2. 00 
1 door curtain .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. li. 00 
1 SO-foot case .... .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . . . ...... ........ · .. · .. .. .. olOO. 00 
1smaUchair.... .......... . ..... . ... ..... ... ... ...... .......... .... .... 10.00 
2 sm&ll tab les, $4 each ... . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. ...... 8.00 
3 chairs, 5() cents each.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . .. . .. .. 1. 60 
1 table......... . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . ... .. . ...... .. .. . .. . ...... ........... 2.00 
1 table .. .. .... .. ......... . .. .. .. • . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... .. .. 1.00 
1 dlning·room table.. . .. .. .. ... . .. . .. .. .. . .. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 21. 00 
2 kitchen tables .... . ....... .. . ..... .... .. .. ..... .... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. 2. 00 
1 old case ....... . .. ........ .... ...... .. .. . ... 00 .. 00 . ... .. ...... .. 00 ..... 2.00 
Total ............ .. .. .... ...... ........ ...... .. .... .... 00 ... ..... 00 .. 
Attorney Ge neral- Two Rooms: 
1 d esk rolle r top .. . . • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. S 
1 tl.at top d esk . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . 
1 book case, 24 sections . .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. ... .. 
1 typewriter with desk ... .... .. .... . . .. .... .. . .. . • .. ... . .. . ... .. 
l typewriter d k ..... . ...... . ... .. .... .... .. ... ......... .. ..... ..... . 
1 s tand for letter p r s ... . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ..... .. . .. .. . 
I l et ter press.... .. . .. . . . .. ... .. ...... . ... .. . . .............. 00 ....... . 
ls~and .......................... .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .......... . ...... .. 
1 dictionary and stand ... . ... ..... . .......... .. . .... .. ............. .. 
1 revolving chair . . .... . .. .. ... ... ........ .. .. .. .... .... .. .. , .. . . .. .. . 
3 arm chairs , $15 each .. . . ........ .... ....................... . .. .. ... . 
1 typewriter chair .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .. ................. . . .. . . . ...... . 
7 .-mall chairs, $IO each .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . ..... ... .. 
1 r evolving bookcase . . .. . ....... .. .... . .............. 00 .... .... ... .. .. 
1 cherry table, 8 feet .... . . ...... . ... .... .. ...... .. .... .... .... .... . . .. 



















30 RE PORT OF THE CU T ODIAN OF [No . 8 
.Attorn y·General- C'ontin·urd . 
1 mirror, 50xt8 .. .. ........ . . . . . ... ... . .......... . . . .... .... . . . .. . .. $ 5 00 
1 portable lamp . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 5. 00 
1 tab le . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . ... . .. .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . 10. 00 
l kitchen table. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 25 
1 ftle cabin t.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 152. 00 
1 Eureka. b lot ter bath .. . . . . ... . .. .. _ .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . 2. 75 
'l 'otal .. .. . .... . .. .... . . . . ... . . . .. ... . . . ... . 92!1 . 00 
Clork of t he Supr em e Court-T wo Rooms on ~he Fir. t Floor, one Room in the Basement : 
1 s t andi n g d k, 12 feet long . ... . . . . . .. .. .. ........ . . .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . ... $ 800. 00 
1 Fr.-nch d e'k . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .•. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 150 .00 
1 don h lo d~Jsk flat top . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1:!5. 00 
2 old d Psks, $10 each . ... . ..... . ... . .. . . . . . ....... .. . . . . . .. . : · . . .. . . . . . . 20 .00 
1 d k from t he old state house. . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. 2. OU 
1 ch err y t able, 8 feet. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 40. 00 
·1 tab le, s tained. . . . ... . ... .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. .... .... .. . .. ....... .. .. .. .. .. 20.00 
1 tab le, round...... .... .... . . ...... .. .. .. .. .... ...... .. . . .. .. .. .. . . . 5. 00 
1 ro110lving bookcase... ...... .... . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. 12.00 
I d ictionary and a land. .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. 12. 00 
1 lll e c~c. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . . . . . . . a. 00 
l lllo CllJ!O, in vault ..... .. .. .. .. .......... .... . . .... ... .. . ... 5. 00 
1 ca~ for letter prOSil .... ...... . . . . . . .. .. . . ... ... . .. .... . . . .. . . . ... .. , 4. 00 
lletler pt cSB.. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . ... . . . • 6. 00 
1 plns h sofa. . . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 50 00 
4 r evolv ing ~hairP , *20 each .. .. .. . . . . . . .. . .. . ..... .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . .. . 80. 00 
llarm ch air; , $16 each .. . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . 165.00 
· 7 dinlng·room chair s, $2. 60 eoch..... .... .. .. .... . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 17. 60 
I cbnlr ... . . .. ... .. . . . ... ..... .. . . . .. . .. .. ... . ........ ......... . ... . . . 50 
I offi e stool . .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . .. . .. . . 1. 00 
1 adju., t ablo book s tand.. . . . .... .. . ...... . . . . ....... .... . .... . . .. .. .. . 10.00 
lport l\ble lnmp .. . ... . .. . . . .. ... . .... .... ..... ... ... ..... ... .. .. ....... 5 .00 
1 o<helr, 4 t t h lglt .................. .. . . . ... . .... . . .. . ... ... . . .... . ..... 6. oo 
1 t yp writer . . .... .... .. .. ..... ... .. . ..... .. .. .. . .. .. .. ... .. .. .... . ..... 60.00 
J e c•l e . ... . .. .. .......... .. . .. . .. ...... ....... : . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. . 1. oo 
1 typewriter with d esk ...... .. .. .. ... ..... .. . .... . .. .. . ..... ... .. . .. . 00.00 
1 sto.ndlng d esk. .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. • .. . . .. .. .. . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 80. 00 
1 to.ble . . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . 15. 00 
l ldtoh on 'tl\ble. . . .. ... .. . . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . . .... .. 1.00 
Toto.!. ....... . .... .. .... ........ .. .... ... .. ... .. . .. . .. .... . .... .. .. ~ I, 206. 00 
Ro.tlroud ommlsMion- Two Rooms on First Floor, one Room in the Bo.sem nt: 
1 s tnndin g d esk , 7 t e t .. .. .... .. .. ..... .... ... .... .. .. . ... .. . .. . .. ... • 1-10 .00 
1 doubl d Q,tk, :flat top. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .• .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. 125. co 
l:ftatt.opdesk . .... .. . ...... .. ....... . .... . . .. .. .... ..... : ........ ...... 60.00 
1 d Rk f t·om old Stat House..... ... ...... .. .. ...... . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. . 2. 00 
1 table, che rry, 8 t et.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . 50. 00 
1 table , ob rry , 6 f eet...... ...... ...... .. .. . . ... . .. . ... .. . .... . ...... .. 40.00 
ltyp writ rwlthdosk ..... . ... . .. . .... .. ........ .... . .. ... ... .. . . .. 90.00 
I Rt&nd tot· let t r press . ... . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. 20.00 
!lett er press... ... .. .. . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. .. 12. 50 
ladjnstablo boo1c s tand............ .. ...... .... .. . . ... ........ .. ...... . lO. 00 
1 adja~table scat .. . .... . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .... .. .. .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . 5 00 
~ ~~~~:b~of~o-.;;~:: ::: : : ·. :: :::: :::::·. : : : :: : :: :·. :::: :::::::· :·.::: : :·.·. :: :::: ~:~ 
0 r volvlug chair , S20 each .... ........ . ......... .. .. ........... .. .. .. . 120 00 
12 urm chairs , Ull euoh . ... .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. . . .. l80. 00 
7 small chairs, SIO ncb . .. . ..... ... .. .. .. . . . . . . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 7o" 00 
1 oholr, p rforated 8 a t ......... . .. ..... ............... .. ....... a:oo 
•1 choir , 60 c nts o.ch .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. 2. 00 
1904] P BLIC B ILDI .G ' AND PROPERTL 
Railroad Commlssion- C'o11tinued.. 
1 office tool. .. . .. .... ... ............... . ............ ............ ... . .. 
1 addin machine ..... .... .. .. ... .. ... .. . .... ........... .. 
1 scale ...... .... ..... . .. . .. ...... .. .............. .. ..... ............ . 
J dmughUn t a ble .. .. . .. . . .. . . . .. .. . .. .. .. .. ... .... ... ...... .. 
2 wardro , $6 eacll. .. . .. .... . .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. 
1 typewri ter .... : .. ...... ... .. ........... ..... : .. . ....... . ..... .. .. 
l Eureka. b lot ter bath .............. .. ..... . ... .. ... . ... ..... .. . . . .. .. 
Tota l. ... .... ......... .... .. .. .... .. . . ........ .. ... ~ ... . .. ...... .. .. 
..Agricultural Soei t y- T wo Room : 
1 walnu t cas . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. .. ....... S 
2walnutta bl , lO !e t, $00 each . .. ... .. . .. .. .. .. .... ..... ..... .... . .. 
I walnu t t able, 8 t eet .. .. .. .... .... .. ...... . ... .. .... .. . . .. ........ ... . 
1 doub le d k , :fiat top .. .. .. ... . ...... .... ... .......... .. .. ...... . .. . .. 
1 d esk, ftat rop.. . .. . .. . ... .. .. . .. ...... .. ......... . .... ... . .. ..... .. 
1 d esk, ftat top ...... .. .. .... .. . ....... ..... ..... .... ·' . . .. ........... . 
1 standing d esk, feet long... . . . . . . .... .. .... ....... .. .. ... . .. .... .. 
1 wash stand .. . ... ........... .. ..... . . ...... .. .. .. ..... .... ..... ... .. .. 
2 re volvi n g chairs, $20 each . .. . .......... ...... ...... . ...... .... ..... . 
2 arm chairs, $15 each . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. .. .. . .. .. . . .. 
l!l s maU c hairs, UO eacl1 ...... .. . . ......... ... . ... .. . . . ... . .... . ..... .. 
1 porto.b lo lamp ............ .. ... ...... ... ... .. ..... . .... .. .... ... ... .. 
4 ne wspaper cases, 4.x6 feet , $100 eoch .. .. ........... . .... .. .. ... ... . 
1 di~ploy cas . .. .......... ... ..................... .. .. . ..... ...... .. . . 
2 !>lush sofas, $50 each ........................ ........ .. .. .. ...... .. .. 
1 dictionary and stand .. .... . .. . ...... .. ............ ... ... . ....... .. . . 
1 mirror, 24:-<:12 ...... .... .. .... ............ ... . .. .. .... .. ..... . .... .. .. 
l dupUcator ...... .. .... .. .. . ............... .. .. .... ........... .. ... .. .. 
1 kitchen table ...... .... .... . .... . .......... ... . . . ..... .. .. ... ........ . 
Total.. .. . ... .. ....... . .. . . 
..Judge's Room No. 1: 
1 folding bed, including 1 mattress, 2 pillows, 1 comfort. 1 blanket s 
1 dres er ..... . . ... .... .. .... ..... ... . .......... ........ .. .. ....... .... . 
1 plush sofa .............. ... .... .. ............ .. ........ .. ............ .. 
1 table , 4 feet. . .. . . . .. .. .. .. . ........ .. .... .. .... ....... ... . . ...... . .. 
2 em aU chairs, $10 each . .. . .... ... ........ . .. ...... ...... .. ...... .. 
1 book rac k .... .. ....... . ....... . ......... . . ... .. . .... . ......... . . .. 
1 portabl l.&mp ......................... ... . ... .. ..... .. .. .... ..... . 
1 r evolving chair .. . ....... .. .... ...... .. . . . . .... .... .... ... .. .. : .. . .. 
1arm chair ............... . ....... . ............... ........... . ...... .. 
l pair curtaing ........ . . .. . ................ .. .. .. ...... . . . . ..... ... .. 
1 typ writ r .. .. . ... ... .... .. ..... .. .. .. . ... .. ........ . .. .... .... .. .. . 
Total ...... .. ... . ... . . ..... . . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. . .... .. .... ... . .. 
..Judge' s Room o. 2 : 
1 folding bed, Including 1 mattr 55, 2 pillow s, 1 comfort, 1 bla1tl<ct * 
ldrcsset· ..... . .... .. ............... .... ... .. . . . .. .... ... .... .. . .. ... . 
1 p1116lt 80fl\ ............ .. ...... .. . ....... . . .... .. .. .. .... . ... .. .... .. .. 
1 table ...... ... . . .... ........ ......... . ... .. .. .... .... . . .. . .. . .. . 
1 book rack .. .. ... .. ..... .. ....... ..... .. .. .. . . ...... .. .. ... . .. . .. . .. 
1 r e volving chair.... . . . .. .. .. . . . .. ... ............ ............ .. ... . 
larm chair .. .. .... ...... .. ...... .. . .. ... .. ..... ..... .. . . ... .. . .. : .. 
1 small cho.ir .. .. .. .. . .. .............. . ... .. ... . .. ..... ...... .. ... . .. .. 
1 portable lamp .. . . ................ .. ...... , ....... . ...... . ... .. .. . .. . 
il. pair curtains .... . . .... : . .. .. .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . . ... .. 
l typewriter ...... . ... .. ........ .. ......... .. ..... . .. ... .. . . .. .. . ..... .. 


















































$ 1, 1~:! . :!b 
' J , 889. 60 
. ()() 
$ 67 .oo 
3Z RF.POR'f 0~' TITE CUSTODIAl< OJ-' 
Judll'£>'11 Room No.3: 
1 folding bed, Including I mattress, 2 plllowil, I comrort. !\nd 1 
blank(·t . ... ....... •• ...... .... · .... $ 
1 dresaer 
1 plU.ilh aofa .•. • . . 
1 table, 4. feet . . . 
I boOk rack • ... •.. 
I r evolving chai r .. 
I arm chair ...•..•.. 
I F-mallchair 
1 pr1ir onrtaina . 
1 typewriter 
1 typewriter deRk ..•• 
1 portable lamp ..... . 
Toto.l . 
. Judge'• Room, No . .& : 
ExttrDIT '' D. " 
1 toldl.Dg bed, including 1 mattress, 2 pillows, 1 comfort, 1 blanket, $ 
I drce&er ........... .•.• . • . . 
t plush aora .. . .. ...... . 
1 table," feet ....... ........ . 
1 book rack ..... .•• •.• ...• .• 
I arm chair 
lamall chair .. .... . . 
2 palre curtains. $25.00 each . 
1 portable lamp. 
1 typewriter .. 
Total 
Judge';~ Room, No. 6: 
1 folding bed, Including 1 mattreaa, 2 plllowa. 1 comfort, 1 bhmket $ 
I drC1!8er . ........... . ............ ···· ·•·· 
1 plush sofa 
1 table, 4 fee~ . . . ............. ......... .... .. 
1 book rack . ..... ... .. .... . .... . ..... . . . .............. . 
2 smatl chairs . 
1 portable lamp 
2p&lrscurtalns, 125-00eaeh .• 
1 typewriter ................. . 
1 clock .............. . ..... . . 
1 cane rocker .. .. ........... . ... . 
Total ............... . ........ . 
Jodge'a Room, No. 8 : 
1 fold ina Oed, lnclnd1ng 1 mat.tr<'3S, 2 plllowa, 1 comfort, 1 blanket I 
ldretaaer ..... 
1 wardrobo ............ . . 
ldel!k .................... .. 
lleather sora .. 
1 re•olvlng chair .. 
2 arm chain •••••• ... . . .•...... 
1 book rack ........ . 
1 portable lamp ...... . , .... 


















































1904] PUBLIC BUILDJNOS AND PROPERTY. 
Consultation Room: 
6 r evolving chairs, '20. 00 each. 
5 arm chairs. 116.00 each .. ... . 
2small c halrs, 110.00 each 
1 re\'olvJng bookcase •. . 
I r evolvi ng bookrase ...... . 
1 table, 10 reet. .......... .. 
l table, 8 fee~ . . 
I letter press and atand 
2 dlcUonarles and stands, . . 
:.! plw h sofas, $50. 00 C'tlCh . . 
1 s tand tor water tonk . ... .. 
1 mirror, 28 x 15 
l ~:look .... ...... . ...... .. . .. 
Scode holders, $3.00 ea.eh. 
1 typewriter and case ... .... .. .. .. , . 
Totl\l . 
Supreme Court : 
1 bookcase .• . • . .. .... ..... . .. ..... . 
1 m&bogany desk .... . . ..... ........ .... .. 
4 tables, 8 feet, t66.00 each . 
1 stand on the t&ble.. .. .. . . . ............... . 
II revolving mahogany chlllra, $25.00 eaeh .... ••.. 
I revolvin~t walnur. chair ...... . 
2 (lining· room chairs ......... , ....... ............. .. 
49 mn.hoganyarm chairs ............... . 
2eherryl\rrnchairs, Sl5.00each . . . •• . . 
• sett e4:!8, $80. 00 each 
I portable lamp . . . . .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. . 
8 palMI curtains, $125 per pair,, ................. .. ......... . 
1 d esk .......... ...... . .. . .. ....... .. 
Total . . 
Secretary or State-Two Roorns: 




























I French deek, walnu.t . ... ........... . . .............. • 160.00 
1 double deAk , ftat top 
1 double deek, lLlt t.op 
l standing desk, 12 teet. long. 
s tables. 4 feet, roo each . 
1 tablt>, 8~ feet ........ .. ...... .... .. 
I table . . ............ .. 
I ttle case, 2 feet. wide .. 
1 book-case, 8 feet; high .•.. . . 
1 book Bland, wood ... 
2adjnstable book atands .. 
I portable book·ctue _ . 
2 dtctlona.r:lea with l'ltanda, Sl2 each • 
1 letter preu .. 
2 revolving book-eues, Sl2 each .. 
2 plush sofa.a, S50 each . 
lldtchen ta.ble ..... 
5 r evolving chain . 
7 arm eh&irs, IllS each . 
6smallchal rs, SLO each .. 
1 mirror, :?tbcl5 ............ . 
a palMI of eurta:lns, fM tmch ... .. 
1 typewriter wtthdeet: .......... .. . 
1.acale .. 
I l!:ureka blott.er bath .. 
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Dairy Clommii!Sion : 
1 French mirror . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
l oak table with tuc ca.-w . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .... .... . . 
1 table, walnut, l5 feet ....... . .. . .. ... .. .. ........ . .. . . .. ..... . 
1 table, oalr, 8 f et... .. .. ..... . .. .. .. ... .. . .. .. ... ........ ...... .. . 
1 t able, dlnin g·room . . . .. . .. . . .. .... .. . . .. .. .... .... .. .. .... .. .. 
2 t ables, k lt<"hen . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .... .... ....... .. .. 
4 t &blC", 8(Ju.&re, $10 each... ... .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. ...... .... .... ........ . 
1'1 tab lee, 8(Juare, $1.25 .-ooh .. ... .. .... .. .. . ... ...... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .. 
1 typewriter, with d< k ......... ... ...... .. ....... ... ....... .... .. . 
l desk .... .. ..... ...... ..... .. .... . .. ... .. .... .... .... ... .. .. ... .. 
1 pltuh eofa ...... .... ...... ... ......... . . ..... .......... .. .. . .... ... . 
1 acale, with <'81!1J .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. • .. ........ .... ... . .... .. 
1 clock .. .... .... .. .. .. .. .. .... ...... . . . ...... .. . .... .. ... .. ...... .. .. 
I letter pro s ...... .. .... .. .. . ... ...... .. .. ..... ...... .. .... .. .... .. 
1 book·c o ..... .... .............. .................. .. .. .... ... .. .. .. . 
I di ctionary, with stand ..... ..... .. .. . .. .. .. ...... ....... ... ... . .. 
I plgoonbol <·a.'le .... . . .. .. .. . .. .. .. . . • .. . .. .. .. . . .. .. .' .. ...... .... . 
1 oak p&rtitlon , with shelves ...... .... ...... ........ ... . .. .. ........ . . 
1 r ·volvl n g chai r .. . ..... ..... . .. .. .. .. .. ... ... .. . .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. 
2 Rmallrhalrs, $ 10 ach . ................... .. . ...... .. .. .. ..... .. . 
6 cane ohalre, $ll eaeh .... .. ......... .... .... .... .. .. .. .......... .... .. 
1 chair ... ...... . ... .. .... .... .......... ........ .... .. .. .... .. ........ .. 
1 mlc roscopo...... .. .. .... .. ......... ........ . . .. .. .. ........... .. 
1 door curtain .... , ..... .. ... . ...... .... .. ...... .. .... .... .. .... .. .. .. .. 
I ftrro chnlr ...... .. .... ..... ...... .. ...... . .... . ...... . .... . ... . .... .. . 
•.rotal. ......... .... .... .. .. .. .. . ... .. .. .. 
P hnrmaoy Commis sion : 
1 rollnr top desk ...... .... . .... ................ .... .... · ... ........ .. .. $ 
1 onlc d esk, Jlat top . .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. ..... . .. . .... .... . 
1 typ wrltor , with d esk , in use 5 yenra .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... .. .. . 
1 dlnlng·room tab! .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .... ... .... .. .. .......... .. 
1 walnut table, ·IU leet .......... .. . ... .. .. .... .. .. ..... ............. . 
I wn.lnut tnbl •, ·J fe t . ... .............. ..... .. ... ...... .... .. . .. ... .. 
1 kltdt n tabl .... . .. . .. ........... ....... ...... .. .. .. .. .... .... ..... .. 
7 square tab les, s I. 25 eaoh .. . . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . . . .. .. . .. .. 
1 s tand :for letter prPSs .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. ...... .. 
1 now book·cl\8 .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .......... . 
11 tter press ... . .. .. .. .. .... ..... ... .. .. . . .... ... . .. ....... .. . .. .... .. 
l \no sett e. . .... .. .. .. .. .. .. ... ..... ............ . .. ... . .. .... .. 
I deeldrom ol<l Stn\ hous e .. ............... ...... ... .. ... .......... .. 
2 revolving ohalre ......... ..... .... ...... ... ................ ...... . 
1 smnll hl\ir ...... . .. .. .... .. .... .. .. . .. .... . .. . .. .... . . ..... .. .. 
9 can ohl\irl!, $0 <'acb . . .. ...... . . . . ...... .... ......... ...... ....... .. .. .. 
2 ohairl!, 1>0 o nls h .. .. ... ...... ........ ........ .. .. ... ... .... .. .. . 
15 chllolt'll, camp, 00 c n ts ch ..... .. .. ... . .... ..... .......... .... . .. 
1 <llook ... . .. ....... ....... .... .. .. .. ...... .. .. .... .... .... .... . 
1 tllctlonary n nd et&nrl. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . .. .. . . . .. .. .. .. . ...... .. 
Lport ble1a.mp .. .. .. . ....... . . .. . .... ......... .. ......... .... ...... .. 
l mirror, 26xl5 . .. .. ........ . ...... .... .. .......... .... ...... .. ..... .. . 
1 pig on hol c . ......... . .. ............ .. ............ . .. ... .... .. .. 
Totnl ........ .... ...... .. . .. . .. ...... .... .... ... . .. .... ...... ....... . 
L"nd om 
1 berry tab! • 6 rcet ...... . ... .... ...... .. . ..... .. .... .... ...... .. .... $ 
1 h rry d \!sk, fiat top ...... . .. . .. .... ...... .. .......... .... .. ...... .. . 
1 h rry d esk , tanding .... . ........... ..... .. ...................... .. 
1 round tnbl\! .... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . . .. .. . .. ........ .. 
1 pin b 8 t toe . ................. .. ... . .. .... ................. · .. · ...... ·· 























































[~ o . S 
$ 529.00 
370.75 
1904] P UBLI B ILDI."G A ·o PROPERTY. 35 
Land Office-Contmu~d. 
1 t..ble for letter p ...... .... .......... . ... .. .. .... ........ .. ...... • ' :!.00 
l portable lamp .. .......... .... ....... ..... .... " .... .. .. .......... .. .. :. . 
!seale .. .. .. .... .. .. .. ..... ...... .. ... .. ...... .. .. ....... ...... . .. . .. .. 200 
4 arm chairs............... ........... .... .. .. .. . · .... .. .. . .. .. · .. .. 00.00 
6 small chair", $10 b .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ........ .... · .. · .............. .. (1(1,()0 
l wash s ta od .. .. .. .. .. .. ................. .. ... .. .. · .. ........ .. . .. .. 1.00 
!mirror ........ .... .... ..... ...... . .. .... .. .. ... .. ..... .... . .... .. . J.OO 
lclock ........... .. .. .. .. ..... .. ............. ............ ..... .. .. .. 500 
1 typewriter .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10.00 
1 dio ng·room chal r .. .. . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 2.1\0 
Total ........ .... .... .. .. .... .... ........ .. .. ~-~: . 30 
Board of Health -Three Rooms : 
4 bookca.!! , walnut, 10 each . .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . · .... . . .. . ........ .. ~0.00 
l rack for papers, 8 teet Wgh ......... .. .... .... .. .... .... .. ..... .. . 8.00 
2 w·alnut d esks, one r oll top, 2S, 1 fiat t o p, $20.... .. .. . ... .. .. .. . 45.00 
loakd k .... ........ .......... .... ........ .. ................... ... .. .00 
1 standing d k . .. .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ......... .. 4. 00 
1 typewriter, with d~ .. .... .... .. .... .. . .. .. ..... .... ... . .. .. .. .... .. ~6. 00 
2 tables, and 9 fee t long, $6 each . .. .. .. .. ..... ...... . .... . ..... .. . 12. 00 
2 tables, 5 feet long .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. ... ...... ... ... ... .... . ....... .. .00 
1 table, 2 eeet long . .. .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ........ ... . ...... .. 2.00 
1 tablt, 6 f t long .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... .. .. 2.50 
1 table, ......................... . .. .. .... . ...... .... .. ....... .... .. .. .50 
1 shelf, 5 f<-et wlde . .. .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . . .. ..... ... . . .. ............ .. . .oo 
1 glass C&Se, .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. 10.00 
3 revolving bookcas , $8 each.... .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . ...... .. .. .. .... .. 24.00 
2 s tands :for letter press and calee .. .... .. ... .. . .. ....... ......... .. 2. 00 
1 small case...................... .. . .... ... .. . . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. 8. 00 
l typewriter desk.. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .... .......... .......... .. ... . 4. 00 
1letterpr ~ .. . .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. ........ .. ...... . .. .. .. .. .. . 10. 00 
1 portab1elamp ............. .. .. .. ..... ... . ....... ...... ...... . .. .. . u.oo 
1 scale with cast' ............ ...... .... .. .. .... ............ . .. . ........ , 20. 00 
1 seal ...... .... ........ ... .. .... . ................. .. .... .... ... .. . 2. 00 
1 di tiona.ry withetand, $12; oil test r, $6........ . ... .. .. . .. .. . . 17.00 
16 cane chairs, $8 each ............ .. ... .. . .. ..... ...... ... .. .... .. .. .. .00 
4 revolving chl\il'l<, $3 each ......... .. ................ .... .. .. ........ .. 12. 00 
1 settee, 16; 4chairs, 50 cent.!! each .. ...... .. .... .. .... ... ........ .. .. .oo 
1 office stool.... .. .. . .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. ].()() 
1 mirror . . . ...... . .......................... .. ......... .. .... .... .. .. 2.00 
1 microscope .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. .. ........... ... .......... . .. 250.00 
1 Incubator .... .. .. .... .......... ............. .. . .. .. .. .. ........ .. .. . .. 12. CO 
1 clock ........ .... ... . . ..... .. ..... .... .. .......... . ... .... .......... .. .00 
1 ateriUzer.... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . . .. . . ..... .... .. .... .. .. .. .... ... .. . 6.00 
1 adjtt.!!lable seat, typewriter chair .. . .... .. .. . . .... .. .. .. .. .. 
19equare stands, $l.50 .......... .. .. ........... ...... ................ .. 
6. 00 
2850 
Total. ................. . ..... .. ..... .................... .. .. .. ... . 
• • tlll/1,1\4) 
Gnological Su.rvoy-'l'hr Room~: 
I desk, walnut, roll toti .......................... . ................ ... * 
I d 1<, double, fta.t top ...................... .... .. .. .. .. ......... .. .. 




1 typewriter, with d011k.. .... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. ..... .... .. .. .... .... .. 
1 drawing table and map ell.!! .. .. .. .. . ...... .. .. .. . ..... . ........ .. .. 
5 tabl03, dlnlng·room, $20 ~a.c ll .......... .. ...... .. .. .... .......... .. 
1 oak table, 4 rcet... .... . .. . .. .. • .... .. ...... ... .. .... . .. .. ... .. 
~ ~:~~~::~~~·::::. : ·::.: ·.: ·: ....... ·.:: ·. :· .. ·.·:.· .. ·• ·.: ·.: ·• ·.::·. ·:::.:: ·. ::: ·:. ·. :·.: 
5 walnut arm chair , $15 P&Ch 
a dining· room chairs, $2. 50 eat.'l; .. · .. · . .... · .. · .... • ...... ........ .. 
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~logical Survey- Conti,uud. 
1 adjw;table book ~tUmd 
I letter prees ........ .... ·· .... · · .... . . · ·· ·" ··•• · ·• 
1 dictionary aml11tand ..•....••. . . 
IAtflnd. . ... ...••. ... . · ····· · ·• ·········· · · 
1 mirror, 20xl2, 11; I draughting table U 
1 ml nen\l CN!C, 28 feet ..•...... · · · •.• · 
2: wall fram es for pictures, t86 each .. . 
a !~peelmen cases. $100 eaeh .............. . 
Sease!! for boob and snpplleo~, $.40 each .... ·· 
1 mit•roecope. tn Iow11. City 
2 barometer.'!, 1!0 t'fte.h . .. .... . 
Scan1era5 . .. • . ....... . ••• · · ··•·· 
.....• 
Total........ . ...... ••·········•••··········•••·· ....... .. 
Ornnd Army Room: 
I eounler, 1.2 feet long.. . ... ·· I 
l d~k. 10 feet. lnng ..... . . ..... . ..... . 
1 bookcase, 12fee,, .. . .......... .... .........•. .•• ......••. ... •· ·· 
1 wardrobe &0(\ one case for banner .. 
1 don hlodeelc: ............... .. .............. . 
I elngll•de;ik.... ..... ... . ............ . .. · 
1 table. 8 feE"t., mahogany ......... . ......... .. .... .. 
1 table, 5 feet., mahogany . . .. .. .. ...... ....... ........ .. .. .. 
2 re'·ohtng ehaii"S, mahogany, S00 each ..... .................. . 
IOchatrs, mabo~Rny, $19.<14cach .. . ..... ........ .... .. 
lloungo. leather .................. .. ...... ...... ....... ·. ·. · 
I mirror, !llxl8.... . .. .... .... .. .. ............. . .......... . 
1 portable lamp ........................................ .. 
2 dining-room chair&, $2. 60 each.... .. . ... . .. .. .. ......... · 
lldt; ,•ben table ...................... .. .. ......... ............. , .. 
Total. ...... 
Snpply Department: 
!! tables, 6 tee~. JW e 1c.b. . .. .. . .. • . .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . . $ 
1 dining-room table .. .............. ... ....... . ..... , ... .. .. . ... . 
llk&oare table .............................. ... , .... .. .. ...... .. 
1 oak tablo .......... .. ............. .... .......... .. 
l typewriterde&k . ...... ., ........... .. .......... .. ...... .. 
21 ortablelawp&, tl)ea ·h ............ ,,, .. . .... . ..................... . 
1 Shannon flle ease..... ..... .. . ... . .......... . .. ...... .. .... . 
2 cUc.tJooarlee with etands, $12 each .... .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. • 
1 revolving book clt.Se.. . .. .. .... .. .... .. 
1 walnut desk........... . ............................ . 
1 adjOJJtable book stand. .. .... .• .... .... ... .... ... .... .. .... .. •. . .. . 
1 clock.... . .............. . 
1 p11per tester.... .. ............. . 
1 ca"e fo r drawln~11 ................ , .... . ... , ............... . , ... .. 
4 revolving c.baln, 120 eaeh ... . ... . .. .• .. .......... .... ... .. .. .. 
1 revolving c.hal r , uphoL .. tercd ...... ... . ..... .... .. .. ... . 
5 a rm cbaln, Sl5eaeh ........................ .. 
1 typewriter stand .... .. ...... , ........ .. 
1 t.J"pewriler, tabolar cover ............ .... .... . .............. . . 
8 a mall ehtUrs, $1U ciU'h ................. ... ......... .. .... . .... , •. . . 
1 mirror «lxl6 . . .. . , .................. .. ............ . 
1 mirror, 80.xit ...................... .. ....... , ..................... . 
I mll'l'Or, 26xl5. .... .. . ... , .. . ...... . 
lwa llduk. .. ........................... .. ......... . .. .... .... . 
lt~ t.andlng desk ...... .. ....... , ................ . ............... .. .... .. 
2small t':a!M'8 .......... .. . .. .... .. ............... . ............. .. .. .. 
1 pigeon hole ease ... ..... . ... .............. . .................... , .. .. 
2 adjDJJtable aeata ..... ... ........................... .. ........... .. .. 




























































1904] PUBLIO BUILDINGS AND PROPERTY. 
Supply Department- Coutinucd. 
I copy holder, . .. . ....... . 
I letter press and s tand .. 
1 •tee! ca . .<"L'. 
Total ......... 
Doouruent. uud P~klng Kooma-Four Rooms: 
1 desk, walnut, flat. top .. ..... . . 
1 desk t.op ....•.•..... ...... 
it tables, with caseR 
2<Unlng·room tableH, $20 each. 
····' 
. ······ . . ..•........ $ 
1 dJolng·roorn trt.ble . . . .. . .. .. .. .. . • .. . . ....... , ...... .. 
I packing table ..................... , . ... .. .. .. .. •• . .. ........... .. 
1 small sbolr c.ase. .. .. .. .. .................. ... ....... .. 
1 portable lamp .... . . . 
1 revolving chair. .. .. . .. ..... ................ ,. .. 
<I dlnlng·room chaira, $2.50 each ..... .... .................... .. 
8 cba.Jrs, 50 cents each . . .. .. . . .................. .......... . 
1 folding table, 40x22 ..... , , 
1 truck AC&lo .... 
2 counter scale!, one $3, one $1.00. .. . .••. . . .......... . . .. .... . 
1 t.ruc.k, four wheels. . .......................... . 
1 truck, two wbeelt . ........................... . ...... . 
I truck, two " •heels ............ ..... ................................. . 
1 table .... .. ...... .. ........... .. .... .. ...... .. 
Total ..... ......... . •.... 
Labor Commission: 
2 bookcft9C8, glas.a front, 115 eu.oh ... .............. ..... ......... . .. S 
l bookcase ........................ .. 
1 pigeon hole case . . . .. . .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .............. .... .. .. 
1 standing desk .......................................... .. 
1 case with drawers ...•...... . .. .. , ••... , .......... . ..... . .... . . 
1 double deek, flat. top... . .. ................ . 
1 walnut table, 8 reet . .... . .. , ................. , ............ .... .. .. 
1 tJ"pewrltor, \\1th de8k ... .. .......... ............... ............. .. 
2 revolving t"halra, J!() each .... , ............... , . , , .. .... . .. . . , , . . . 
8 can~ cb&Jrs, 13 eac.b .................... . ... , ... .. .......... .. ... , .. .. 
I stand for letter preM. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . .. ................ .. 
11ctter preflll, .... .. ......... ..... .. .. ... . ................ . 
I wash stand. .. .. .. ....... .. ..... , . .................... .. 
I offi.co stool .. .. .. .. .. .. . 
I dieUonarT and stand. .... .. ... . .. .. .. .. . . 
I mirror, 22::1:1& ...................... . ..... .. .... , ................... . 
Total 
-<JU!todian'a Oftlce: 
1 cher f'T table, 8 teet......... . .......... .. .. .. 1 
1 t,.-pewriWr and stand ..................... . ...... .. 
1 desk . ............ .. ..................... . ................... .... .. 
I pigeon bole ca.~e ...................... . ........ .. ............. . . . 
I key~ ........... .. .................... .. .................... .. 
I bookca~ . . •.•..... . ..•.. . . . •.•• •.... ... . ....• . .•..•• . •.. . .. . .. . . . .. 
I cher ry WR.th s tand ..... .. .... , ... .. .. ................. .. . .... ..... . 
I dlcttonR ry and sta nd ........ , .... .. . . , . , . . . , , ...... . . . .... .. , ... .. 
1 r evoh·lng chair........... . .. ...... . .. . , .. . , .. ..... . 
2 arm chairs, Slli et\Ch ................. , . .. . ... . .. . . ... •. .. .. .. , ... 
1 amall chai.r .. , .. . . ............ .. .. .. ........... . ... .. ................ . 
laca.le ......... .. .................... .. ................................ .. 
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CustodJan's Office c,,n tlrwecl. 
1 gnn ease . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... . . . •.. .. .... .. . ... . .. . . .. $ 
1 engineer 's level. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . .. . . ... .. .. . . .. ....... .... . .. .. 
2 r evolver;-;, $12 each ..... ...... .. . ....... .. .. .... .... . .. . .. . .. . ... . . 
Total . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. .. . . . ... . ... ....... .. . ... . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .... . . . 
Mlneinspector, Thir d District-One Room: 
8 bookca..c;es, 2 gla.s f ront , $15 <>a.ch . . ..... .... .. . ... . ... ..... . .. . . ... $ 
:1 doubled esk , :fta.t top . .......... ... . ... ... . . .. . . .. . ..... ..... . . . .. . . . . 
l onk d esk . . . . . ..... .. ... .......... . ... . .. .•. . ........ .... .... ...... . . .. 
1 oak table . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .• .. . . ... . . . .... . .. . . . ... ... . ... .... 
1 squar e t able .,. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. ...... . ...... ... . . 
:lstand fo r letrc1' ·press .... .• ... . . .. ... . ... . . . ........... .. ....... .. .. . 
J letter press . .. . •. .. . .. . ... . . . . .. . . • . . . . .......... .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . 
1 dlct1onary and s tand . . .. .. . .......... . . .. ..... . . .... . . .. ... . ... ..... . 
1 cane set tee. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... . .. . . . . .. . .. .. . . . ... . . . 
5 ·a.ne chair s, $8 each . . ..... .... ... .. . .... ........... .. .. .. . . . . ....... . 
1 ·typewriter and desk .. . . ... . ............. .. . ........ .. . .. .... . ... .. . 
8 r ev olvin g chairs, S20 each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . 
l arm ohalr . . . . ... .... ..... . . ...•• . . . . . .. . ... .. .. . .... . ... . ...•.... ... .. 
1 port a l:>lu lamp ..... . .. . . .. . . ..... . .. . ... . .. . . .. .. . ... . ...... . . . . . . .. . 
1 t est scale, with caeo and two 50-pound te!Jt s . . . . . ......... .... ... . 
1 case !or samplos .. . . ..... ... .. .. .. .. . ......... .. .. . . ... ........ .. . . . . . 
1 wash s tand, marb le top.. ..... . ... . . .. . . . .. .. .. . . . .... . ...... . .. . 
1 mirror, 28xl2 inches . .... .... ... .. .. . .... . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. ... .... .. .. 
1 a.nemorneter ....... . . .. . . ... ....... . . . .. . . ..... . . . .. ... ... ..... . . . ... . 
1 c88o for maps . .. . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . ........... . . . . . . . . .. .... . . .. .. .. . . ... . . 
l dJnin g·room chah· .. . ... . . . ......... .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . 
Total . . .. . . .. . .... . .. . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . 
Mine Insp ector, Fi rst Dis tric t, Ottumwa: 
l do'!k .. .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. .. ..... . .. . .. . . ... . .. • . . , . .. ... . . . . $ 
2 anem om eter s, $20 each. . .. . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .. • . .. . . . .. . . . . 
l scale !\nd three OO·ponnd test w eights . ...... .. .. .... .. . ... ... .... .. .. 
1 ·wn.tor go.ugo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. .. ... .. . ... . . 
1 hydrom eter . .. . . .. . . ...... ...... ...... . . .. ............ . .... .. . . .... .. 
Total . . . . 
Min Inspector , Second Dis trlct , O.:~kaloosa: 
1 d esk . . .. . . .. . ... ... ... .. .. . ... . .. .. . . .. . . . . ...... ... ... .. . .. . . ... . ..... $ 
I rmemo1uet or . . . . ... . . . . . . . . ... .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . . .. .... . .. ... . . . . .. .. . . 
1 scale aud two t est w (ltg-hts .. ...... . . .. .. . . .. ...... .. .. . . .......... ... . 
1 hytlromet r .... .... .... .. ..... . ..... . . .. ... . . . .. ... . . .. ...... . ... : ... . 
T otal 
.Board or Control- Five Rooms: 
4p1gcon·bole oaaeH . .... . .. . . . .. .. ..... ........ .. . .... . .... . . . ........ .. . $ 
a flat top d i'sks . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . ... .... . . . . . . ... .. ... . ... . . ... . . .. .. .•. 
2 roll top d k R. . ...... .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... ... . . . . .... . . . . 
1- 8-foot s tepladder...... . • . . .. . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . .. .. .. . .... .. .... . 
2 mirrors . . . .. ..... •• . .. ..... .. . .. . . . . .. . . . . .. . .... . ... . . .. . .. .. . . . . .. 
1 \vood chair .. . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . .. . .. .. . . ... .. .. .. . ... . . . ... . .. .. . . . . . 
7 office chalra ..... .. .. . .. .. . .... . . . .. .. . . . • .. . .. . . ... . ...... . . .. . . . • .. 
00 oa\k: ohA.ira . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .... . . . ....... . 
30011Un~ caseR ..... .. .. . ......... . . .... .... ....... . .. . . . ..... . .. .. .. 
ll clock~ . . ... . .•. .. ... .... . ... .... . . . .... .... .. ... . .. . . .... ... ... . . .... .. 
1 pJgcon1tole caso . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .. .... .. 
l card index: and fillers .... .... .. ...... . .. .. . .. ............ . ..... ... . · · 
2 .fl.at. top desks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . ...... .... ..... . . . ... · · .. · .. · · · 
















































[ N o . 8 
-W9. 50 
s 50!.! .W 
180.00 
t 45.00 
1904] P BLJO B UILDI ~G A.N'D PR PERTY. 
Board ol Cont rol- Continu ed . 
20tables. '\'arlous lengths .... ... .. .... .. . . ............ .. ... . ..... ... s 
:1 sqUAre ta ble .. .. .. • .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .......... ... ........ .. ...... .. 
4. mahogany desks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . 
4 mahogany chaii"S . . ....... .. ....... . ... .. ... . .................... . . .. 
1 numbering m achine .. .. ... . .... .. ...... . .... . ....... .. .. . .. ... .. .. 
1 le t t er pr stand . . .. .. . . .... ............ .... .. .. ... . ... ....... .. ... . 
S Re mington type'I'ITrite~ . .. . .. . . .... .. ..... . . . ... . ... ... .... .. . .. . 
3 typewrlter desks, $21 wach. . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . . . ..... .... . . . . .. . . 
3 ts bulatot'fl, S18 each . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... .... . .... .. .. .. .. ....... .. 
2 maho g-any standing dcska .. . . ·. . ... . .. . ... .. . .. .. . . . .. . .. ........ .. 
1 Shannon rue case .•. . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . •. ..... •. .. . . . . ... . . .. ..... .. ... 
I s teel tl.le case • . . . . . . . . • • • . • • . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . . . • . . .. • • • • . • . • . .. 
5 adjustable seats . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
1 double roller he I! cas . .. . .. . . .. . .. .. . .. ... . .. .. .. .. ......... . .. 
4 r evolvimg stools ....... ... ... .... .. ... ..... ........ .. ... . .. .. . ... .. .. .. 
4 portable lamps.. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. ., . .. .. . .. .. .. . .. . .. . . 
1 mimeograph... .. ... .... .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. .. . .. .. .. .... .. .. . .. 
l bookcase, 8 f eet . . .. . .. . . .. . • .. . .. .. .. .. . .. ... . .. . ... . .. .... .. . . .... .. 
1 bookcase, 4 f eet .. .. . . . . . .... .. .. .. ........ .. .... .. . . .... ...... ... . .. 
2 fi.Le cases, 1 mahogany , 1 with drawers..... .. • .. . .. .. .. . . .... . .. . .. 
1 seale .. ... .. .. ... .. . .... ....... . .. .. . . .... . .. . .. ... . . . . . . .... .. . .. . .. . . 

























T otal. . .... ...... .. . ..... . .. .. . ... .. .... .. .. ... . . .. . .. .. .. . .. . ....... .. I 2, 003 70 
Corridor- Firs t Floor : 
l count r .................... . .. . .. . . .. . . .. .. . . ... . ... . .. . . ... . .. ... .. . $ 
2 settees, $16 each . .. . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . .. .. . ... .. .. . ..... ...... .. . .... . .. , 
1 f rame f or checking baggage .. . .... .. ... .... ..... . .. .. . .. .. .. ...... .. 
Total ... ...... . . . .. . . . . . . .... ... . .. . . . . . .. . .. •• . . . . . ... . . •. . .. ... . . , 
Bathroom : 
l washst.and ............ . .... .. .. .... ......... .. .. ... . .. . .. .. . .. .... $ 
1 dinlng·room ohair.. .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . . .. • .. .. . .. .. . . . . .. .. 







Tota . .. . . . . .. .. . . . . .. . . . . . .. . •. .. .. . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . • . .. . . . . . . . . . . s 
Lavatory and Oloseli-Firs t Floor; 
1 mirr or, B6x20. . . .. .. .. . . .. . • .. .. . .. . .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .... .. . ... .. ..... .. $ 5. 00 
1 kitchen table.... .. ..... . . .. . . . . . .... .... . . .. .. ............. .. .. . .. .. . L OO 
Total ..... . . . .. ..... . .. . . . ... ...... ... . . . .. . . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . .... . .. . 
Janitors' Room- Basement : 
:1 desk from o ld State hou.se .... ...... .... ...... .. .. . .. ............ .. .. $ 1.110 
2 chairs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . •. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1. 00 
1 porta ble lamp .. . . • .. . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .• .. . . .. . . .. . .. 2. 50 
Total ... . .. 
... .. .. ~ .. • • • .. . ... .. 0 • • • 0 . . .. . . .. .. .... . . . . .. .... . . .. .. . ...... . . .. • 
Library Storeroom : 
2 old chair!! . . . . . . . . . . ••. . •. . . .. . . ...•.. . . •. .. . .. . . . . .... .... . . •... . . .. . . $ 1.00 • 
The PO!!toftlce-.Bascm on t : 
:1 revo l·vtng chair .... . ... .. .. .. .. . ........ . ...... . . . .. .... .. . .. . . . . .... $ 
l dln.ing·~oom chair . ... . . . . ... . ....... ..... . ... .... . . .. .......... .. .. 
1 kitchen table .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. .. .. • • . • .. .. . . ... .. ........ ..... .. ... .. .. 
1 washstand .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... . . .. .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . . . .. .... .. .. .. 
Total .... .. 
o 0 0 • • • • • o '" • a 0 o • • ,. o 0 .. o o • • • • • • • " • a" • • • • • 0 1 • 
2.60 









40 REPORT OF THE CUSTODIAN OF 
Historical Bnilding: 
2 tables .. I 
S roller-top desks .. , , 
2 de8ks, standing-to-p and 1 circular deek 
1 desk for visitors' r egteter ... ..... .. . 
U glaas display case~~, $150 each •... 
4 wall disptay caact, S60 each . 
1 inseot ease .. 
1 fUer.aae, 15 feet high ... 
I :fllecase . ••... 
I oak map case ... , • , .... 
17 steel book CM€8 
1 t steel nb~paper cases ... 
2show cases, g181t8 top, at $00 each ...•• .... ....•... 
7 autogra.pb case&, at 1800 each .. ......... . . ... . 
I bookcas~. 415 feet high, $10; 1 booke&Se, $15 ...•.... 
2 circular, upholstered settees, $100 each 
1 Davenport ..... .......... . .. . . , . 
1 sofa atul2 chairs, upholstered . .. . . .... , ...... . . . 
1 oa.rved chair •... 
2 arm ch&irs.... . ........ .. . . ...... . ... .. . 
6 small chairs .. , 
2 r evolving chairs, 15 eaeh . 
" off\ce stools., at 75 cents each 
100 camp chair9, o.t 11 eaeh . . . . . ... ....• , . , . .. 
0 l eather, upholstered rockers at $40 each .. 
24 leather, uphoh!te rod. chairs at •20 each 
2lea.ther, upholstered chairs, $25 each 
7 oval oak tables at SUO each .•.• 
l3 dining-room tables a t s:?Q each . .... . 
I oak ta.ble, 6 teet . . . . . . . . . . ................. , . . .. ......... , ..... .. . 
8 kitchen tables a.t 'I eu.ch.... .. . .. . , .. .. ... .. .. 
I t"ound table.. .. ...... ... , .. , .. 
1 stand tor lette r press . .. . . ........ . , ...... . 
1 letter press . . .. .. . . .. ......... , . . .. . . .. . . .. . . . • • .. . ... .. 
J typewriter ... ............... .. 
1 typewrit.er \vlth desk ..... ... ..... ................ .. ...... . 
1 railing ........... .... .... .. .. . 
lolock . .. .............. .. 
I mtrrcr, 1Bx12. . . ... , ..... , . , ............. .... . ... .. 
l portable lamp .. . ............. . 
1 book rack.. .. .. ........... . 
1 d1ctlonat'7 and stand., ...... ............. ... . .. 
J folding bed .. 
















































Tota.l. .. ... ........... .. ' 0,511.50 
Eng ineers' Room and Carpenter'11 Shop: 
I deelr: .. ...... .. .. ....... ....... . 
1 bookcase, glass doors ..... . 
1 bookcase ........ .... ............... .. . 
1 revolving oha1r. .. . . .. . . , ....... , ..... .. 
I letter press and ll!tand . .. .. .. .. . ...... . 
S old cases .......... . 
2 secllona ~ugbting table 
Total ........... . 










PUBLIC BUILDINGS AND PROPERTY. 
Milk Testing Room: 
2 tubles ............................. .......... $ 
I steam testJog muchfne, 
I lumd testing machine. 
1 chair...... ... . .. . ...... ......... .......... . . ....... . .. . .. 
.. .... ... ..... .... ..................... . 
I portftllle lamp 
Total ..... 








42 REPORT OF 'PHE UU "TODIAK OF [No . 8 
' · ppLEMENTARY REPORT. 
At the urgent request of the Capitol Commission and by the 
permission of the Executive Council, I assumed the responsi-
bility of disposing of the following material, and disbursed the 
proceeds in payment of expenses incurred jn its removal from 
the State house grounds. 
l'l'EMlZED ST.A'l'EMENT 
OF RECEIPTS FROM SALE OF DEB~IS TAKE~ FR M C APITOL BUILDING, 
SHOWING KIND OF MATERIAL AND PRICE. 
Date. 
100:1 






Nov~'Tnl>f• r 2A 
Dccom her !~ 
Df'<•('tuber 5 
D<'C m b!'>r 'i 
D{'('Nl.l bl't' 16 
I T o Whom Sold. 
Mr·. W hltmer ..... . 
Webb RA.nkins .. .. 
John Bailey ... ... . . 
Grahl & Peterson. 
E. E. J<'owler . . ... . 
E. E. Fowl or ..... . 
Marv PaLm or ..... . 
E. E. Fowler . ... .. 
John Swanson .... . 
Dr. Ryan.... . . . 
Mr. Plum ..... . 
Mr. Doak .... . .. . 
Mrs. Shuck .... . . 
Mr. Vine ... .. .. .. 
A And non . . .. . 
Chrl!! Hansctn ... . . 
Ohris Hansen .... . 
Oh1·1s Hanson 
Obris Hansen .... .. 
Ohri l::la.use n .... .. 
R. Young ... . ..... . 
J.>r. J. T. Priestley 
MRry Palm r . .. . 
John Sw&nRon ... . . 
. Tohn Swanson ... .. 
John Swanson .... . 
EXHIBIT ''E. ' ' 
Kind of Material. 
14- loads of ston o at $1. 62X . .. . . . ... . .. .. . 
5 load!! of stone a~; . L 00 .. .. .. . . .. . . ... ... . 
2 loads of ston e ... . . ....... .. . 
Moving lumber . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. ....... . 
Advance on stone lit $L 40 .. . . .. . . . . . . . 
Advance on stone at $l. 40 ....... . . . ..... . .. 
JOO loads rafuse for fl. lUng ..... . .... . . 
l2loads of stone at $1. 40 . ....... . . .. . ... .. . 
ltlloads of dirt at 10 cents ........ ..... . . 
6 lotlCl-< filling . .... . . ... .......... .. 
85 loads 111ling at 10 cents . . . . 
Bll lo!\d.s 11lltng at 10 cents ........ . ....... . . . 
40 loads ftiUng at 5 cents. . .. .. .. . .. . . . . . . . 
25 loads filling at 10 cent . . .. . .. .. .... . . 
8 loads ot dirt at 10 cents ..... .... .. . . 
0 loads stone ot $1. flO.. . . . . .. . . .. .... ... . . . 
5load<1 brickbats at $2.00 ....... . ...... ... . 
700 o ld brlok. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. . . . 
!load brickbatH . ... . .. ..... . . ........ . .. .. . 
1, 000 old brick. . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . . . ...... .. . 
2 loads ftlliug ... .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . ... .. 
7 loaCL~ filling .. . . . ....... . .. . .. ......... . .. .. 
50 loads filling at 5 cents .... . .. . ..... .... . . 
6 loo.ds kindling .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. . . .. .. . . . . . 
4loads kmdUog. . . . . . . ... .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. 


























6 l oad cinders . ........ .. ............. .. . .. . .60 
TotR.l. ................................. ...... . . .... ... .. ..... . $ 159. 20 
t 
• 
1904) P\-BI.I(' B ILDI~G.::: A~D l'ROllEl l'Y. 
ITEMIZED ST.\1'E~.IE 'T 
OF Dh Bl'R El\IEXT FOR HAULING A. D SH.OVELINU. P A lO lo'RO~l HI~ 'EIPT" 
FROM ALE OF REFC'SE 
DatE'. To Whom Pai<l. I 
---:::1:"::~:::7"-___.:._ 
eptember 25 John ~\,~o.n.soo ..... 
October 29 John Swan on. . 
.~ovember 12 E . PPnn . .. . . . . . 
Nov~mber 16 J . S . Wilki n on .. . 
I 
A . Andcrl>On . .... . 
November 19 E . Manbeck .. ... . . 
November 25 J . M. W t ... . 
November :?8 John S"'•ansou .. .. . 
"Mr. Switzer. . .. 
Iver Swanson ... . . 
Frank Switzer .... . 
Nov mb!'r 30 J. lf. W t ....... . 
M . F. Le w! .. ... .. . 
December B A. A1H1erson .•... . 
b:. Man heck . ..•.. . 
December 5 Fred Alber . .. . 
Wm. Harri ... . .. . 
.John Swan&o n .... . 
'l'ot nl. ...... 
-- ~=-=;:::::== I .Amouut. 
For 10 daya with t am . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . $ 
4 day \\1th trom . . ... .. .. ............ .. 
ns of "·agon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 
5 day , .shov llnf:t ........ . .. ...... .... . 
6 day~, ~>hovelln~; . .. . . . . . . . . 
1 day with t m . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 
~~hours at :?"J Cl'nN. . . •.... 
hauling. . ... ....... .. ....... .•.... 
ldbor with tt·o.m . . . . . . . . • . .• . . . . . . •.•.. 
:i days, !thovellng. . . . . . . . . . .. . . 
a do yEt, sJlO\•Cllnj: . .. .. . ... .... .. ...... . . 
2 dayl'l, shoveling. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . 
:1 do.\"S, h ovt>llng. . .. . . . . .... . . 
1:17 h o urA, Ahovclin~. n.t 2:! ('('l\t:. ••.•• • • 
labor with t (·am, n days . . . . . . . 
Jabot· \\"ith t r am, )'.1 dny . . . . . . .. . 
labor.. .... .... . . .. ......... .. 















U . 7t 
~l Oll 
1.76 
5.00 
4. II 
16fl.20 
